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Resid~ts protest 'oonditions' 
at Stevenson Arms dormitory 
.,--
...,.-
F~ proposed for 
students living in 
on-campus housing 
. ) • ..,-af' W~ • • 
SCan . r u t" 
A m.lWdatDry . c t1Vll) f~ tb.at CO".lld atf~ appro"l . 
m~ely 6,OCJO src SOJ::.!e-nu llYLng In on-campu& ho4JSLnI 
h.a..s ~ propo~. eor..tde r ar1on ot (b(o f~ C h&.nlf' I. 
50Chedu lN fo r l~ Fee . ~l Bol.r d of Tn.t6tC'C' 6 m~ln,. 
~f:W 1i o f [!\c prvpu s.,ll c,lmf' U ~ surpr18C' at WC-..mC- 6 -
day nlg.bc' s Student Senatf' mt"'t'1: 1n1 d .Jnr\i dc-bi l e" 0..-' • 
reh:rcndu:T' bi ll [ t.: pu ll s:tu4t1'lt opln tO:l .l.bo'lut rt'd.Jcn,;:c 
h ... U tc-c .s . 
T~ 15&.1.1 t' ~ .. mr iOmrwh&l. 0 1 .. de.)d lC"Ctt'r _ f'lC'n 
"lIhue M.)ul l on . dc-an 01 studetltl . to ld the: Sen.tt' 
. . • rn • .nch .l u f) rcii l,jenc t' !~ h._II ~ re.:.ommc-ndC"d 
00 t he Boar l,j -.J ' T rut:tC"t'& ... 
Jt·rq Ftnne- yo t'1.~ ut1vt' c ablnC( m '-4m~ r. u;k C'd 
,t ' XJ i(on " hc:"'f'l such I. pru~ul h a d ~ app rv ,' C'J, 4A ':' -
.::o rdlng [u I-- Innc:- ), the r,n l' s(udc=-o[ r~ f (' r t=n:jum r K"0 K-
nLZ~ b) lhf: ~a((' on ( tw- fC'<' 1O taauc.- .. ,U on(' CO,lJuCtt:'"J 
In [he oprtng o t 1(')0 - , 
Recum & fro m [ h at pull In,j I.: .tN a plur,t.ilt) In hvv r I) , .I vo luntary 'f:'f:, The prHpoaa.l Khe(luled fo r Bo .. r d 
o f Tn.lale-t:' Conald.t"rar1o."I c ,11 10 fo r " m andl.t Or y f l""(' , 
Slomud (. Rlndl .... COJ r dln" t n r til !j .>ualnilt l3uIlnC' " 
,)(,r'VICCa , c on f trrTl('(j T hu r s.J.I) t h .l1 .. m and,ltOr) f~c:­
!\.I (I bet."fl r('Co mlT'lt.-nd f:j. 
lka tgru.t ed ,1.& a C,1lT1PU Ii Hu .. u 1nl AC[!\' II) F t'<', Il 
wou.Ld apply t.o aU realdc:'1t 1i o f l ' nIYC r 5 1t)' o pcra t C"tl 
boualnc loc UItI«. RlDe U aUld. 
Tbe lee. pencil". Tn. • ..., app...,.al . WI ll be U ""r 
pe.rwoa par qu.&Ite!'. according to Rlncll a. and wou ld 
become- e ffect1ge wi'" the fa U quart.e r 01 ncIt ye u ·. 
C~~d under t erma 01 Un l vt"rafl'Y hou.lnK .rc N- al-
dent. o f Tbomp.on P otnt . B ru ah To~n •. ! ' nlvCraU) 
Part, ~m.ul Group Houa tng. Southern Ac rc ll, ~lJt hcn . 
HlI l . Lf'\d !: v (' rg!'t:'C'1l Tc:-cracC', 
Mootor dertved fro m t ht" ff!'C. If U t. appr'1H' r-d , wu u hl 
bot' coll e-...-.cd with t ' nlvcc al.t)' ac t\vU ) fcc . and dl l'trl· 
butC'"'J to cach lhlng Jrr J. Rlnc l b s. .. ld . 
A li lmlll,r m .a nd ato q ' fe-to .U dc..:la,N'C IIIC)tal b , 
th(' [nU:( N:" i In f.J 1 o f 1'>60. COlli o t ttv: fif"t'a .at ch.ar 
li me- w u \ 1 1 . \I , which w. & coll rc(~ a. 1' 1.." ot a 
\1 00 u.nlv('rlu) hou. tng ad.,ance paymC'tlL 
V ~no .J 1J vo lunury ,~ fund. ha"C' be-en aubJ.l I(UU'"c 
alnc C' ( he-n. A Rto,tdC'1lc (' HAJ.la A eaoc:tatlo r: ( R1 ! \ 1 
w ... u rgln l L("d at the (;.n-< ~mf'U' It.,lnl a~l. undC"r 
me YOlu.")ury fee ay.em 4 
Senato u from Tbompeoo Point and l'n lvC'r,lI) Pa r" 
..... d. du r ing the refr~um de-b.,C! WednHld.y tnat 
tbe YO luntary fee pro'T~m had no( been MlCce •• M. 
Jad Salm. ~mpoon Point ocn_r. _"" apln .. 
[:be refcretidwa ~'ch , .. ned to pa •• tht e,et\.Ift. fir 
told Cbr IJe Il8te d Lail re ..... l u 01 J poll concNc1ed I •• 
year lbo_ cod . m. jorlty til ' • .or 01 • mand..r'orr fN. 
Fm-y ~ Seum·. tl",~a and &aId ~ only 
om" .... , Sen.. rrierendum _ .. ~ on. 
In 1l'67. T ... poU oho .. .., S3 ""r <en! In I • .., r 01 ~ 
9Olunt.a.ry .-yaem. anCI «J pt' c CeM in '."or of amanda· 
IDry ' ''''. Sl lPIy mo~ tban 6 ""r <.em Indlc .. .., ~y 
_ ... ,"" . all. 
8adI ~ and 1Unft1. uld ."..,. did _ """-
where the Camp'" Hou_tna AaJylry Fee propoul 
o r lJiMtod. Rinell a did uy. ho...,yer. ,b. Iw __ ."" 
II c:amc tbroup tbe c t:KUlIY'f' co.mcd. D( • ..:h .... tna 
uea. 
Chrta ll0be0n :aoD, UnJ.,rntty P.rt Wft8lOC , oaid tbt-
U -P .art UK Ul t.c CCJQtlC.U 1..- ~ ar approwed • m.aDd a-
tory fee. 
Seum utd ~1I 01 I .. yur.· poD In Thoms->:> 
Pot!ll bad • mA)ortl"y of ~ ' .yortni m,"'.tory 
floe .. .. U2> • . -.uy.,.ren. Nnr1InC ~1I>d tbooc .."., 
WOh!d tor 00 '.ees.. 
G ... Both 




The chance ll o r .pot.e 
blunt!, abouC erUJe lam 01 d>e 
Un lyera.y te-.eiJed by oome 
perllOtt. 01 t be communky. 
Non-profit bill before Senate 
A bill ~klna to mue the noo-profU makin, b~ .. t. , 01-
UnJyeralty Center cdecerlJ:r.. ferin, educ&llonal mat erJ ... I. 
bootaton And aU oche r Unl- _ co. p r-Ice "' me .rudenu ." 
ye r a lty c-merprleca non -pro- The Student Weltare Com-
tu: h • • been referred to [hot mlnee I. to re-pon bac t on 
SC:udent Weltare Comm lReeby the bUt at t tw- nea SenAte 
the Studem Sen &If' . meet:tna... 
The bUI caU .. fo r dl.ml..... The bl.U wloa .... bmtnEd by 
01 ' -the company pre aentJy RIchard Moor e, Tbomp.on 
unde r conlC ae' In [he Unt- Point W'n.to r, for Due Boat-
ye r a lty Cenler p~tdtnl cale- clcbt. execl4lvf' cablne( o ft1-
tena ae rYlce." rr would be err for financ ial affal r a . 
replaced by a non ... proUt - mat- In ocher acUon , , be Senale 
lna calderla . heard an appeal from DaYe 
Under the btU. [~ Unlvec- WUl1amson for dose r ~ 
. Uy Boot Sto re oper~l:lon. e r aUon wtth the com ml.alon 
would al ao be- on II ... n Cll )' on handicapped ~denu. 
Mil~ 10 .peoJt on 
BrlIiM tIIO,ld roN 
N.r£."." ~ 
A r'anned trip for SlL' stu ... 
denu to New Yort C h y durin, 
. prtn: break baa been can · 
ce ll1!d. 
Announcemem 01 tbe an-
oe l!auon ••• made TburacSay 
by me aocal commln~ at me 
s.rudent GOYf'rnme nr Ad tY1 -
tie. C"JUDCU. the aponaoT1nl 
o rpnJzatton. 
The trip .a. c.anc:eUed dLIIt 
to traneponauon proble m. 
and poor arudentl ne:lpocl.8e, 
aeeorcl1n& 10 J a e t Grtua. 
aoelal c:balTman at d>e .oclal 
commtnee at lrudent IOftrn-
....DL 
Incernallonal Rrlat ...... Club 
.Ill hoallhe Brj'lah CONIula lr-
,rneral from St . Loul.! at 7 :.10 
p. m. Tueaclay In ~ !.l 0 .... 1a 
Llbrar, Audilorium. 
F. Slephen Mlle. , C.M .G. , 
will d1.c d l "Britain' . 
Cbanpna Rule In the World. , . 
II yoo tIri yoo have ~ ~ fins 
as da-rlg as trev Ct)Tf .. tJepare ~ 
III a rew ~ fl illt ' 
Mlle. .a. aPJlOlnted 10 lhe 
St. Lout. COftau.late poet in 
Decem"r 1967 _r Mmna 
. a bead 01 Brlta1a". We.t 
~!:,::.!~~.r="lnat...: 
<too. 
" "'''''1IdOr 10U_,,", lbe 
apeed> 1flI1 I» 1»14 In d>e Mor· 
ria Ubrary ......... TIle "" ... 
lie Ia 1nYt1lld. 
Daily Egyptian 
rmtm I)Ctlle ~I 
.. -~--.---,... 
lQi' 
THIS WEEKEND-- FRIDAY, SATURDAY" SUNDAY 
... 11:00 .... • 
~oo ...... 
SI t~ MCOUnN 
AS'UJLUTT" 
~- .. --____ .... m_. 
·'-ATI SHO .. · 
Fill . ' SAT . AT 11,001' ... 
.... _- - ~ ---
--,-~- " . -.-
A'-'- SlATS JIM 
PROGRAM 2 
THE KINETIC ART 
..... .. 
Featuring: JUUE CHRISTIE, M:CHAR CAINE, & THE ROWNG STONES IN 
ttTONIGHT LU'S MAKE LOVE IN LONDON" 
anti a sPeciatof the French Revolution -- Paria, Mayl961 
'\ DAVis AU.DlTOIIU~ a, .:OOp .... -. - - --
L 
The Law School Adml .. ~ 
Tea' .... U be IdmlnUteredSar -
urcUy tn On'''' AudJlOrtum at 
,he Wham Educauon 1Iu1ldlni 
r Arhe r rhan R oo m 302 01 
Wham . 
Tbe c.banee ••• madr nee-
e .. .,." Mea...., 01 !be Ia rcr 
numbe r 01 c.aA<f:tdate. wbo pre-
re ,btered !or the tea l. Rel-
latuUon cio-.ed Jln. 18. 
----
ronomy . 
NOW .- , .. Y A R SIT Y 
F~ School ~ apara.or1n& I 
ne. .:..:..a..u wb.1cb wUl IDee( at 
2 p.m. on Slrurdays 1,212 
E. Pearl. The cJ.aaa is en -
t1[ied "c rel[lv(' Tbrltre ." 
SH,)" n .. ,:s 2 00 · 4 5()' 7 50 
ADMI SSI CJ H ADLl.n~1.7 5 
CHILDRfl-j ~ I. 00 
F" . F.b , 7 Saf , F.b 8 
.. '20011 A Space Odyssey I' providM the 
screen with some of the most dauhng visual 
.......... andtechMal achievements In 
.... ..,01'., of .... motion pktvrel" -n.. _ 
"A fw.I_lk movie ~ man's futurel 
An ............ edpsyched.1c roller 
coast.' of an .xp ....... c.I" --_ 
uKubrtdc:'s spedaleffeds border on the 
n*acuIouI-a ~ leap In qualify over 
...., other .. ~ fiction fIm ever madel" 
- -II A ... lIquefy poetic piece of sci-fi •.. 
h,pnotkall'f en.ertallllllgi Tedrically and 
imaginatively It Is staggerlngl" -n.. _ , ..... 
"A Iw ..... Iy conceIYed COSINe adventure ..• 
10 .......... ImmecIat.1y went to ... 
It ..... "-_ 
2001: a space odyssey 
iiii'.w . .., ....... IiiIIY-a...c._ ..... C.aMa ;;u,-.iiitCi 
... ..-- . .,... 
CO-'!:A'TUlte: 
. ~ Ml.f LAWIU!S 111L 
I . ,. : • 
, . •• J 
-_. 
ALSO 
" ...... .1. .. .... 
mn 1 fl •• ' ... .= 
6 :10 
Sh •• Start. 7:00 
FIIDAY · UTUIDAY • SUNDAY 
WHY 01013 WOIEN wu...tGLY 
OPEN THEIR DOORS TO THE 
BOSTON STRANGLER? 









AlSO ._ .• - } .... . 
MICHAEl CAINE ill "MaUll I" . ' ...... 
......, 'l'f • 
• D lIlT RfJ . SA r 'TNf yllt_ 0U6Bt"' 
-" I:G_- f'~~ . •• , . r- J 
• - ....... , _ .... fI-
r-
. h ·nn' • . inQiiv- ;) 
. ... - -. . '-or-
n. .......... - .......... . "". ~' .............. ..... . 
.... AdII4I" ... .., ... 
...... ............... ..... 
orria ....... ,..... fellow. ~ 
Hall ... :.!!:!"" .............. IU 
- ...... IH"~J .. .. C'*I'_"" a" s ......... ~ 
peal ,. die 1rW'tP' ... cI ....... ....., 
~"'- Ia _ ..re to be ecUp.ed ..,. dIIa 
we ..... 16pawt&. 
Tbere will ImaTlably be .- who _ 
tIDn !be yaUdUy cI Be_'. urly dIerJea, 
eepeaaUy ....... .- who are quiet 10 
prt>- Judie. 
ImpatlnlC~ a-r !be Ioac wall, perOoaaJ 
rnlCe,," 10 baY1l1& "U Dame r.-aweu each 
Ume <lie lme_Ipll"" mack _., c!1acr>-
Cba ....... 1II Wit h the: admlDUU&UOn'l 1Idr:lal 
lind .... (wIUeb rcponedly blnl or "'llI8der-
-andtac railer dIeD ""'""" dl.crtmtaa-Uonl-all dIIa _ more s-. c ited _ btl 
r •• _ II>r -"*'I • bait 1lO!be lJr •• edpdoD, 
II II UDfonunott lW he made euc:h • 
dec lalon, bur II ....... he I&Id In ilia clef .. ...., 
tha i p'f os.-CC" In tbe Inyeatlaadon hal been 
.Low. 
earhon f. Ra,KM . dJrcctOr of AuxiUuy 
and Sc r vt-:e E nr.crpr-IK. wh1c h operllH tbe 
StenocraptUc SerY1ce . ,ailed tor In lnyesa:i-
,ation of btl own. He ha.a praJeed OrtM for 
hi. lood 'l'I(eN10o.. but tbe re.u.h~ of 
k~ achlt·. report taft yet to br rdea..ed by 
the chancellor . 
~ C'Hh L..ellh. I member of (be lItuOe:nt 
l o ver nmcnt cJ.ccuUVI.· c .1bJnel . .. ae appointed 
to Invc.ll&ate the: , • .e . He ~de • good 
ck.1 of proare •• , then (he matler .1, lurned 
OV e r [u lhe Senate StudeN Rlgbu and Re -
Ipuna l Ol 1ll1e. Commutee . 
Thae comm!Utt rctu_r'ned a report 10 the 
Senatc I.~ac week IIC'Cklna (0 expand the Kopt' 
of Ihc Inve.U,_tion 10 Includr all forma 01 
c1Jac r lmlnalion 1n all arc ae 0' lhe UnJveraU ) 
commu.niIY· 
Ie w;u Il'\h 1.1.1 .tcp. ~rhap. , on top of 
cvcT)thilll elK . thaI c.&n be t raced t o Benn' . 
l1ul dect.Jon to bah tbe inYem.adon. 
Whfother rtpE ly or . 'fonc1y. 8e.nn ne • • 
rhJ. l..a lea, Senate mov(' a. ).181 another 
del,). fte t..t. IIld he dou!> .. U any ad-
dil lona I Info rmattOD wUJ be tUTDC'd up on 
hia c~8<' , and me&mrbUe he bear. [be brunr. 
01 IK rullny fr o m od)C'Ta. 
Scnn h..aa &aid be welcomea a <SedalOn, 
favo r able o r unfavo r able. "Eit he r J am WTOng 
or ltk- Slcl"OIrlphJe Scrvh:e la wroDl." he 
Wrote In an earl) aUle~nt on l~ aUalr. 
The' a,,-wer a. tc who la rtiN or wh o t. 
wro~ will no doubl neftI be found, for u 
la not (be narUJ"C' of IlUCb Inftatl,altona to 
matu:r -of- fact l y condemn anyone. 
Tbr onl y bopt thai .".. fem&lna I. IhAI 
lhe. e .. pandcx1 Senale lrweall,altoo can 'IUCe 
lbe depth of d,tecrtmtnadoD, U U C-Xtats. and 
aner epedIlc 11II<IelIM. In cooper.llon wlLh 
ACInI1aIarallon poIlcy to euun lhal IIm1lar 
oc c.Alona do noc &r1., 
Whilt! U ,. u.monl.lnate IMe Benn t\aa cte-
Clded to wllbelnw bJl name from tbe in-
'ftltl,al lon. " .. eftn more \UJIIonunat~ t bal 
be' .... drl,"" to rhte etlremU-y. 
ODe eM .... ...... Lbaz ... will uy 10 
UR 1M. a. an e.u:u.8C to t.W lay hartber 
prolre •• for I ju.lly _d .11-
eumlnauon. noc onll by cboeco In""l~ 
bt.w b) tM ent lr" UnlYe.raJ l)' commwU1Y. 
AdmUUatralor . , amoGl otbe.r e, bay~ ~­
lI~rated nJn-ral',. poll c,. .... ,.. dta-
c rlminat ton. flw Ume baa now CCJCDf! for 
mo~ t ban autc-me •• 0( &oed ... crw: from 
all c onc~ r ,...c:L.. 
Mid-Ealt meetl old West 
" u~ 1,...:h1ftJ1 ....s ~ IbOI toot 
plac. In tIw MIOdI~ East~. !belotld4le 
1:._ .. IIJ he mo.., lit. lbe old W __ 
-SIeeoI 
e.ard ItaYI, iob 10.' 
"'_r C. Au .. 1n of T~. Mk.. .......... , 
f'<'Sfped Is SI7, • ",a r )at> ~r II>.M' 
...-It 10 bls _ploroer'. o""r _ too cu 
an III. beard.. It _doo ..... ploroer _lrc-d 
",,-' .'~ _ "'""" ~, 
.I_os as lCI!!IJ .... _ .. __ ... 1Ib (aoe. 
1 NIk.,~r 
........ _b~.'f'_7 . 1_ 
Letter 
Benn: fed up with indecision 
To the Dath l:.iDptt.an.: 
l:.art) In Janu.an ! rcpont:'d 10 
th(.· Studenc ~nalC tnat ce rtain 
Jl fk. r epancles In term:" 01 aervtct 
UK] prlo.: c meted UL'" 10 n ,c at lhe 
Sh:qraphJe ~rvl c c c ~u8oCd me: 10 
co m c to the: c o n ... lwilo ~ thAt an 
Indl vldtUl'. ~r son.il prc JudlCt."S 
W,.o r t." be1"'S pr o je''- tl,:d u n me. 
The Scnalct'Ipn.· 88<'dgravt: con-
\.- crn .Ind Keith Lr- Igh , a membe r 
o f t he l:. x.eCUliYc C oIbl nc..·t, wa. s o r-
dt.· r ,·d to eoOOoc l .n tn vnn lsa'lo n 
.00 !"C'pon his f lndlng lt. Lc:tgh's 
c.oOCWIOIl .tter rcvlt.""-lr"" I he: 
f.acee ... (hal the y lnd1cated thaI 
m y charlet were ~IJ founded I.nd 
th .. r I w.a a n ctlm of bi1.6. 
fhls r c pon w.as PU·!k,.'OIl"d II) II'K" 
Scrulc u n Jan. I ~ .nd .. gun o n 
Jan. 22 .-ben the: oIamlrlJtUriltto n's 
Inve ltlg.atJon condu..:lt~d tl J l!i,' rw::a d 
of the:' Stcn6g r .lphh_ ~"r Vh .. • Wl5 
r e le.aacd. 
T t'M.o Idmln1'lr ~ llo n ' 8 re p o rt 
c.ondl.K lcd by 001 ~ u l 8101c reated 
party. concluded t h~1 t he:' diacre -
pa.ncle. were d u .. ' IV bad po ll e) 
on lhe pan of t he StC'l'lOg rl phlc 
Service and no.. l,l1ac rlmlnatlo n. 
1 comple-eel) n: r",~ to ac cepe 
this. I lamt,'fll I hI:' f.cl IhAl 100 
m~) .adm lni st rltOr&. WbJ.Ic: rc-
e mph.ast z lllg eM- unJ~r.ttyft non-
dlscrtmlMlo q poliCY, a.rc ha.rd 
pru nor lu bc .. ll,· ve tbat ec.ore. O. 
offi ce§ o n .... mpus arc ma~ by 
pc.-opk w ho a rc ... . tn. In poattlona 
Wbereb) t he ) c.an pro )CCt tbdr 
p r e JuC:hu:'s o n mlnorttlea. It l a 
tnc.omprl'hrruUble to mt." how tbe 
i.dmintatrilio n c~n l.merprl"t (ae la 
wtHc.b clearly .uppon m) co,.en-
t lo n of unt.·quAI tr l" ~ l mem .1 8 bc'tng 
4t..h: to bad poUe)' . If no <Uacrtm-
In.tlon wa s invo l ved, tht.· SIl"no-
grlph lC Scr v1 c,' Ilhou la t\li vc nu 
dJlftcuh y Wb.II.~r tn proYtnc lu 
pl« ) . 
In sho n I 1m h .-d up w1th l he-
I.dmlnJ str i. tlOn .a~ St UCkm Sen-
i.lt· 'S In.abtlt l) 10 r lf'ach a ttrm 
O" .. ..: l s lo n 01 00 I.ll u wlng l hi,. Incl -
Ik- nt to dri..& on 5.nd It S krloWl· 
11('68 dllule d by t ime. It would 
.ppe.ar 10 m(.· lIlA.! tbcr c la eSc-
flnlt e l) 9O m (" dispant) be{ .. ~ 
the UnJve r aU) ·. polte y and It, 
p r acti ce . 
Ftve week . I A i n t· .. c.cC'4Jngl ) 
lo ng time to •• aJt re-c!re •• and 
.IOCe 1YlI"M.' , J;pp'r c llll ) , ill fonh-
c.omina I caU ~n the SllMkna 
Senael' 10 d.e.IiJ1 fr o m lhe lr .. 
letter 
Rude acts 
Tn lbe DaUy EJ)'p'IUI, 
On lhe n1&hI 01 Jan, H ... 11-
tended I'" lare ahow &1 tbe Va.r u(y 
to ~ the moY1e. "The Female:" 
trbetI .-e a rrhC"d tbo lobby was 
ftlled and -c .and m., omers 
.alled oUUJck. As tbr doors 
..,rc opoaed from !be ~ "0 
me main Door. t"be' c:T'O'W'd pro-
c....o.d 10 act lite • ben! of .. 1-
m .b-..... pod InJ 10 Jet Into tIw 
thow . I ,,"" . Iller-all, (brown a-
,~In. lbe &1<10 of tho ..... JdIIIJ _ 
it !DOt all of "'y ~• .....,.,..,. 
II> pl'OCea me. '" dIIa pot.I _ 
.....,..rod II ....... .., .... to 1 
_ or In !be m_ of pale-
flll"'" poropI. no-etna 1n.D I ......... 
buUdtna· 
s.,.... ral ~r ?'d Ied II> .01> pu.tll ..... l ho pu ..... .,..._ 
!.d 11 ou r t1d:d . woe re- takee •• 
etM: r.iftCc (0 d'ae 1D.aJ-a fttxtT. 
ODer 11>0 _ heoIM II ... 
. .......... 1' dlfflc.... 10 Ionr _ 
ro &:be dl'lltl t l nll, obKeDC' 
- .. Irwn !be _eo. A 
C'OOIpk of ' 'boro" .. bKt of .. 
......... .. ..... ""II. !\any 10 boIcb 
C'Vc ry few mlnute". 
_ral ~r I .. ft du"", !be 
_ , W. don' l mow U!beIl>Cn'1 .. 
o r !be _"""~ pn>mpred diem to 
leaYe. An uaht- r told ~ of me 
boya 10 put out III. ctpTdk _ 
!be crowd booed 1lIn>. 
Wbrn rk mo.1e ~ a '"' of 
the boya threw thrt r popcorn bo-aca 
ADd ~ at! C"'f'I'J:CY ~ c.aI3 • 
tIw ac ~. SuI.-w I laS., bd,. 
dlrPW eorncchln& m .... fy'C' ~
to pendr.t' and leue a IPPbII 
~ .. !be K r<'ftI, Now ____ • of !be 
bo)oa _ .... ~ !berc "'"Y be pan 
of _ of doo ~ .. c...pra 
peUdoIlInc lor moft _ -. 
II> tIw runn .... of !be u..1~""""". 
If _ boy. arc ~ ..... of 
doo CIOGcaot ..- ..... ...-n 
_ .. U. "' .... __ c.. 
.... - ~IIy, ....... ,-
.,...roI __ '-" lor pro-
perry _ l.- __ ... Ia 
.... of aur more dl_rtac ,.".., 
'ea>" of -., ....s dw r.nre.. 
IoIr. ...., Un. o-w L. , _ 
paDded lndeftnJl~" lriveel1&a.tton 
a.od cloac lbe caw. 
F~rmore, I urtI0 thlo U nJ -
vc:ra:tl), to re-Cyalualil" U . .. U a. 
a low C~ 1n.c·ltuUon It an under -
gn,dUAle halO to pa ) $ 2~ 10 Slh 
10 ~Ve I lC'rm papc-r 1)1:.. .. <3. 




To lhe Dally F g)'1lllln 
We, mtmbcr . 01 t hr .... It "n .... 
c hapu"r. f~1 tMt I cllrU lc .allo n 
of IhI.· ')a ll ) ,. g)'pct.n antelr nl 
JAn, 28 . 1900, LJ J't' Cl"u a q dUf" 
[ 0 ml ll Inlc fl'f"f"ur1oo .nd u ml,. .don 
00 the pen at [be El)pflan, \ pt" -
c Lftc.aIJ)· , OUT oprrat tn, prl.nctpk . 
rep r dJ.n& t:be nudrnt dLa C1X:nt pro 
(!'-am . (he .tudrll"nt .-art proKram. 
and govern..anC't of Ihr tlnt vrrAIr\ 
Ccnt~:- mcr1c d ArU1CAllon . 
We '~I mat fbt. propoac-d &I\.I4(- nl 
c11 K oum pr oanm dllK"rtmln..aI c."'_ 
aa.-mlll I h ~ C . rtlondalC' w ork.(- r It 
and createa a 'al DC c.on.c lou",~"u 
at F"!'1.ttY't' pr .. "t~ In thr a l" -
dent II. TlW'T(""f o r (' thu dlJl.eou.m 
proaram l.a unJUal. 'Iff" IdYoc..alt' 
In llieu at thr ar-v.dfom db·eouJll 
P'Toar' m a communll) · .. Icit N' -
ductIon of price., 
W(, aJ . a ' t'C'1 thaI thl' atudtnt 
wort: Fos_r am abould t.- rt'"pI.acc d 
b') • «,.n.t Pfocram, for It.: db· 
<IDa ~ of prov~dw a l U' 
__ one! tIw e<>mmunky d>o 01" 
ponunllko of bl .... r e4Dulion. 
TbI. v- prova", __ onl) 
Pf'C'n communi..,. (' mploJ'lDe-m tN:I 
al ..o would opt" morr dunnrla 
for tull communll ) pardc:lpet toa 
I. bIPe r eduaol loa. 
AI ctw p1'~w ,.. II,. l.br I 'nl-
ye,.."., Ct-ntrr 1. noc .-.ck' r lhe 
c:orw.roI at Ibr "'~ and Ow 
~Ity. n... l ~nIr} u,n· 
....... major tn. ... 'uUa. ... dar It.C'. 
of doo __ a. dtOIIId ... con ' 
trolled bJ lbe .. _, tbr In· 
c:rdad pi" lei per \Oe of d>o com' 
-,. ID lbe um ...... 1Iy a"""14 
lip rcf1eC2 .. d br It>creUPd com' 
~. coalf"ol OIl lJaI.-er.Ul lD-
_, _ .. doeref .... 1 .... 1 IMI 
....... d ~ co-opt 
. _d too .. ......- II) provtdt 
d>o 8rr'l!lClt I WIddII dw Uamtraclty 
c-r . Cal10cdft poUdcaJ _ .. 





BeIdIId 1a'MI'. .. ___ -
............. me ~ E.- c:rt.Ia 
Ja • __ dIM ... reaUry dIere Ia ... 
c:zUIa. . 
....... at .u Ibe ....-. U-' .. III 
1IIrael, oftIda1 ....,... at dill ....-
IYdOD ID.- dIJl Wi: at daIS ........ 
III Ibe W1ddIe E.- are ''u , _ AnIt 
..., ........ ____ ........, to ere.re 
Ibe tmpre ....... lad ~ of. ~ 
cUm"." AccI>r'cIIIIICD !aneI' ........... 111 
dl1a Ia only ....., .. . ~ bJ Ibe tq power. ___ 10 ~ • ........, ... 
laoorable 10 Ia ...... 
Lite Ibe ....,.. Middle ea. praIIlam. !Ida 
Ia _ ...... qooeCbI of Iroat wbIcb 1liiie 
""" IDc* • ddIIp.. A ..... 1lar dl1IereDce at 
............ ftIaI>od _ Ibe baaIa 
oflbe_. 
TIle I ...... u .u.. ... 111 Ibe Arab taIt 
.. IDju&1cea bJ ..,q _ Ibe U_ 
NUlon. pye <hem me·Promtaed~. WbM-
eYer ... paM, no_ II I. metr'. _ !bey will 
defend k. 
The A raba "" tbe Olbe r hand. eYen when 
me P a1e.1M m _ate ... dtaalaaed In me 
Un"'" Notion •• maintained _ • ,",ye In-
",atlee . .. bel", com laed apt_ Ibe people 
01 PaleatlM ..no Ud iDIIabIled tbe land. 
Prom me -err bqlnntna !bey were aaalMl 
me lo nn.Uon of lbe sure ot I.rae! and 
ready 10 c",aIl II. 
Tbe b&aIc ._Ion "". noc clanged mucb. 
a1lhouCl> loday laroel recU<11 me U nlled 
Nallon. with .. IlmUar w.plclon .I.. [ I\c 
A r abs c1id In IQ<t' . Wh.u: they flOW fe.r I. 
m_ t he bll powen prep.re to Impo.~ a 
~lUllon In [be Middle Ea. th&t woul d 11m It 
Il r ael', freedom ot IC1lon and mate It retUrn 
lOme 01 the u..u conquered In me June 
war. The _.arua oIlbese rerrttor1el t. un-
clo .. '" !be taraeJla ha .. bejun aeullng 
mem. 
In "ber wonta. !be laneUa today lurmey 
m.y be In • po_ almUar 10 _ "'me 
Paleatlnt ... In 1947; tbey are drald of 
their Iol .. "be ........ In. bI& power pme. 
At !be .am. lSme Ibe ~ of __ 
Arab pemmenta .......... dauII1na. CedI 
HourUil. a topner doee adYtaer Of'f ....... •• 
moderM. PT'HI_ Hab8I Bou ..... Iba. plio 
lor ye.ra .... beftI ~ AnI> l"eCOIIIl-
Uon 0 1 1araeI •• roce In • ___ II anIcle 
lOme,..... Il10' 
"Tbe trooauera eMatllJ8bed ... 1941 ... re-
.... 1 of tbe _lire were _ WboIly at\-
_ ... a, __ to tanel bee ..... tbey _ • Iar-
mortal IiJaII 110 Zioniam. T1Ie. Arab objee-
l1ge. die?, If .. bad IIIoICbI dead, MId 
catmly. han beea die eonta_ of 
lanet I&a ....... a.... '" 11m 1* by 
<10 lacto an • ... U'd1red at ..... CWO 
• are .. Ud 1_, ntIwr mao IU .,....... 
aod<lo.~.·' 
"That .... nunablelOdl ......... dearl y 
bet_ c:onubIm_ and ~ ... du., 
prtma.rlly 10 • peyc.hoI<>&1c:aI we.-.. In va, 
tbal wblc:b _ do noc lite we "",,mel _. 
... KIa. 1Mca .... MI&aed 10 recDpllU 
• __ ... _..."..10 .... _ 
..... ...... .. cIoftIe our 0_ rebdaDaldp 
10 thai _. or to d1............,. _ 
"""' .. _ ha .. 1ft"" lcIoally. and """' 
....... c:apobIe of aclIJ~ In I'r-~. " HoolruJ·. _. pdII..- III • Belna 
..........,r. el-Nahar. we ... _ ncelYedf ... -
onbiy ID tbe Arab world. TIma~. 
!Iowe .. I. _ till. __ EcP:'. Pre_ 
G .... aI AI>deJ N.-r nope .. -.,., of Hour· 
...... lcIoaa In • rare blteniew WId> Neww-
__ SeoUor E4lIDr 0\...- <10 8orctacnYe. 
The ~ -aa ably .. mmar1l1od by a 
...... Yort: TI_. be..a.... WT1ler. " 1J .s. 
"....,. Naaeer'. PI. "--1 .. _ EDcoarq-
..... 1M taraell 5aouee8 1ft W......- can EcJpUaa Le_1 ___ 'Cd>wd> o f 
HaU-TNdIa MId tr._ .. -...· .. 
TIIe. ....... barcIIy.,..... .. ~.II>­IU'rIew _ bad __ aaId _re. Y .. 
tbe .............. _!be ~ PIC"'" .. 
• waI!be ftrM _ be baa IS"""" __ m 
)got",*"- III -.-e _ • rear. In._, 
• .,.. ... CDOII ........ _ 1M ankIu thai 
.-.., rr- !tarn.. SaJ~. trip CD NonIIV __ rura .... 
... Mr. SaJJeIIuy of tbe _ Yan 
na.. fU"" rr- ~ did _ ......... 
~ pantaoIarl)' IDftlto&. b~ at £uoope.. __ V .. __ y L., 
......... LA ........ ± •• ~._ .... 
../ '>-.... 
ODe of me key --'of me bItlerrlew 
.11 dIIa: .. ADd IJ !bey Oarad la) pulled 
bad ...,_ Ilroat me ~rtea OCGUpied In 
19671. bow woWd laraeJ·. aecuriry be ""-
baDc:ed1 WbM qWd pro ~ would !be Arab 
atatea offer lor .... acuadocl7 
Na..aaer"a ..,..er: u ( I' A decbralu.oo of 
DOnl>eJliatren= (2) me recognillon o f m., 
rtgbr of e,acl1 count:ry (0 l ive In peAc e ; 
(3) !be lerrttorbl lNegril y of all cournne , 
in [he hlJddJe Ea_, Lncl ud.'nll.rl~l. tn rt.-COtz;-
ntzed and IleCUt"c i.ounie n ; ( ot ) rr~m 0' n.-
"-&-arlon oa lnternalionaJ .aterw~y •. (~J .i r=. ~1ut1on 10 me P alea1nlan refUS"" prub-
As t ed wbet.ber be lnlilst.& on me c hOtcc <..I f 
r~nar:ton [0 wn...r: La now l a r A-e) o r CO fT'-
~rtuc:'tt:: :f.~:"~':::·a~l~·~;::/:v~~ 
again 'tb~ right to r~rn o r compenRulon .' " 
He ~80 d t am;ooK.~ t he Ide.t fl f ..Jlo _lng thc 
Sovle( U nion . t he l lnUC"d Sc:.l ces , Fr.tnce o r 
Bnum ro 1R~lon t roops tn [he ~ ln~1 as ~" 
of an Jgr~mer.:! on Is rael' s wtthduw.l. 
He ..wed dial lie ~ haft ... ob)eC:ltml 
CD ..... '""" _alIer ......nes _ !be 
U.N, ftac. - -
1lIe ere-... c:Ited Iboge tImd CD be CCIQ-
a- wid> tbe repot1IId ........ MId F....,a 
plaM lor doe __ 01 doe lott.ddIe £&at 
problem. AI CD doe Sm1et pi .... doe balaeoed 
CItrtaIaB ScieDce ........ r ... J-.ry -d-
oomed • _rtalIy ",-lIIc _ .. ,odaedy 
~ wttJ """' baa _tbe_-... 
ID doe 8rttt.b Fore .... ~ _me Amence 
SlMe Depan:meu rUIII' aioQ&." 
AI. tbta wr1<1Da P re .. _ NIlIoa baa noc y"" 
made publk bJa paltcy clec:15lon OIlrDe_e 
Ellt. He II expected bo~er 10 F aIort& 
wtt!> me i'renc.h call In bJ& power_tadoaa 
OIl !be 1IUb)eel . wblcb be I\u repeat<odI Y 
br ande<I u being of SUpf"e'tTI~ tmpon..anc..e CD 
mt- U n tIed SlUe.. 
Thl,l would be- ag ... t~ t he wU.he a 0 ' la rae!, 
W'hl c h Iii alrald ot .In Imp::>aed .,luUoa u 
c: 16 , Ho weve r, It mI.)' well be t hAt. Uke l'he-
.... r~6 ~ou.ld noc. c hAnge t h(- lnternarlon&J 
... lI m uc In 1Q..c7, tbcuncompromllK'd aa:lrude' 
oJ f Is ru'J todAY ma) u.ltlmately eoo rt Ap1n.at 
t he m , Wh..ar: bt-jAn wuh t~ lnCOmprehenatbJe 
polltlc .u blunde r .II U .. .c:- Beirut lnlern &tlOn&J. 
A lrp;> n , hu t)O( bc-c-n o N IIe( C"v~ b)' t he 
h.&nl{ tnj{ ii In Bag:hd..-d. I j~ rh.ar \' Io l.ar.cd &-e 
sen&<' o f JUQ ICe at men th r\llURhout ~ r1 d. 
X> It ~m , t hAt fu r ~ hr. time du ring 
llJi e11atenc c, l a r ae! ' 8 ' aetng ~ ma)Or public 
rd.aUons prublem In me countr1e t; rh.l.l tu!\' e 
rradlUon.&.l h s)'mparhlz.N wt rh n, And one n f 
t.hc r~ .. iWf"I. 16 t h At r~1k' natlona h.lYC' rc Jeoct C'd 
Is r acl' t; moa IrTl pO n A-nt to rclgn policy ("TaJu-
.ilIo n; th.al thc r~ I .. no c rt al. In f'hco Midd le 
r.J8t. 
- , 
Mental ability of children 
retarded by 
By .o~" H.,c-",." 
Tbe eyldcl'lCe cont1Due. to moUn! W ( the 
C11.,.trontbeoc: Dt.n • ded.ai ...-e rol c.' In edu -
cation. l.Jnlea. ~~ set rid at t he I lum.s o r 
\lDlea. you rate the chUd OUt 0( the III luma, 
you canDO( expect him to e.ope- rhr rlW'n!aJ 
ClllMeqllencel 01 IIYbIa In lbe a l u rna . 
T1da doe. DOC mean. tha t ' 'co mpe-ne-alOq' " 
educarton 1.1 or toIISr bt .. loul , • .uu r e. 
~dIoe8 meaD tblit It IA I compl~~I)' In -
adequall: reaponae (0 rbr C' dU<:.luon&l prob-
~m. at dJ..a.act.anIAgrd c.hlld r~n. 
T'lk bt.&he8t c -::=- '·xlUu re pt'r puptl in the 
San Fr.Dd.eco ac.nooI durn Ci I .. a, ,-tun-
b!n PoUIc Ele meou ry Scbool I. Thr achool 
la Best to rbr bot tom La I C birw- ment at 
.,. Ildnl ~ ;"~I In readl na. AlI .. r 
rhrH' 1'!.rl and ~ ip rnon:tbs 01 lnstruc-
UOin the pupU. ~"' 10 momba behind. ~J 
bad fallen et.&tc rnc:tft:t'uI brhlnd .-bra rom-
S-n-d wtrb the ~ • ...,.,.. ~ar '-
, do flOC fWoe'-d 10 add (Nit thr H~C' r. 
Potnt .c:bool bas aft[' of rbr tulbrst con-
oerun t iorul at mtnorU)' pur4h In c;..-n Fran-
Cl~. 
Tbe_ ' .... rr. ~_ •• lba. 00 .... II 
Huncrr. Point remain. what h a . rbr Hun-
trr. Potnc K"bnoJ is QOC IltC'ly to . c-
compl lab mud> lo r !be eJUl dre " !be re. 5omr-
Ill.,. .... 10 ba",,", ro .- "" !be ., .... 
... troame-nt In -Ridl tbr ctdlclre.n Itft . M 
I baft lnd:katN :.....,,~re. aa e'OTtnwunr. 
_ II wI __ I .. 1 ......... _ Ia _.
Uk 10 !be <10..,,-_ of Itftllltrnoe. 
h 8It"e1DS ~phIOUa. o r It ae.a.. 
~marv:",. to ~ cbilcl:rec OU( fit dla-
--........ _ • • Dd pur !bem ..... __ 
""" ac:boob. w., do __ .,...,.... __ 
tloe com~ttY<; :"'pan...ce of _r loft 
...., &II _~~ """~.. ID <Io_top. 
-. 
_ ....... crru1aly ........ )ilsUf1lrd t.-
ea_ h takH !be cIllld lato dItIe.- IaJIII 
_Uy brtIrn ~ for .. It .. 
fait of !be .saJ. 
living slums • In 
The crnrral drlYe. howe.~ r , ha l (0 b.:-
.,airuu lhr Il umo and rtW' I1fe WI , .. no ... 
lived there. Ir Ie Ia not poa.lbJe 10 c.e., 
dow n H.rlt"m. t:tk-n (, V'Cr)' d f D n mu.at bit' 
d lrcC lrd t ow. rd Impr o vlnl fht i,fU.A1lt)' at 
IUe tbe r e, 
A gv.ar.rH~d • nnu.a I Incomr ~ld r e o 
move fbe- .rllldLnI pc'.,.erty IhaC producr. 
l o rp:>r In limost t"'ft' r ybody . he .. uf'f(' r • 
from If'' OYCT an C' z:trncied prnod . Ie W'OU.l d 
al chiC' URlI(' time r~ l lcft thr poor from rhr 
Indlgnary of c:ompl1&~ wtth ,bC' pna<-ru 
ma zr 01 rccuJ.rio n. rhal drprraonAliu wt'1-
fa re Ind delradl: lhr re-clpk"n,. of II . 
lt Itr C h 'U tttp. Act of 1061. which 
forbtdJa ncial cllKrtmtnalton In Ihr aalC' 
<) r ftnul at hou.a 1nc.. La n&WI) enfo r crd . 
II wtl l nute II poaaUMe t o r .atnf' .Ium 
dw?lkor . to b~at out lnco • dllferrnt k ind 
of no Ilhborbood. 
Compr-na.ato r y t'4uCartoa h.a. to Dr con 
UJ'Iue-d . fo r rbr achool. mU.1 do W'bat Ihry 
can 10 br1"1 a.tln..laUon Imo tht Itft-. at 
d! .... ct..nt. l£'d chlldn-n. T'btrt' LI. DO"" 
~.-tt~e In tht- charar thai ttw- KboolAl tUI"'T 
uAlCd t hr- e trYt rocullrm .. a n .Ilbt tbr 'V 
tUI-.e ud-4 fhal cblktre-n f r;om HWUC'r . f~u. 
elf H,a r k-m could moe br t"'duc.atrd . nd ha.e 
tbu.I cxcu.wd rbt ' .. Jure of '-be- w;boola 
;0 . (temp to educacr dltm. 
Ah-.., .be nldo...,. of dIr I_na.or 
of rarly III •. .,. fa mll, and !be ,,",,*,,-
boocI _ .. "-'1 4Iy ... ~ .. .aJ4 
rb.at tbr .. ea rl) lJIf1-..ce- • • t't' t~, 
.....1 Ibr)' cannoc be o..rrt;Ollllt II ...,kit1w 
t'f"ton I. put fon:b. 
To br dlea:I~, COGI-,orr ~ 
WIll p<Uably ha". 10 .. IDOC"b moTr '" . 
_"'" tha., .. ,-,. _ baY<' brr1I wUl-
... ' 0 ~mpU'" 00 lar. II .... y haw 
to ~ dow '0 __ I ..... n,... Tld. 
'" .Impl) "_r __ of ~ dIr 
~ ...... ............... , CD 
...... -. 
~"" 1M. J..oc..u.rW 'f1lIIH 
.-0, I:c,. ... _ . , .-.., ; . I .. ..... > 
1 
m~a1new5<r~:'~~Y~~~:~ 
In<roduced mu term Inlo rhe 
enc:tneertft. cur ric u I u m of 
sru ' . School of TecbnolOl}'. 
II I. laust- by NaJJm AJ-
Rubayt, ... 1. .... profe .. or. 
TIle coune, deal""", lor 
...-a Ince~.ed In cloU . 
mecbanical 0 r aeronauttc al 
"'alnee rtn" deal. wllh [Il<: 
.udy or rheoretlc&! md CI -
penmenul method. of I'!'It'.aa-
u nnl • rain. and lKTeaeea 
In .NaUrai compon_. by 
• • III, ele«ricaI ... -.nee 
• raID ~. _ tbetr II>-
.~.do .. : lhe lheory of 
pbotoeluUclty and II •• ppll-
calion : and tbe pboto.~ .. 
1eCbD1qM ... <he mecbod 01 
br1nle-coattna. 
The 'oUo_tng programs i.re 
a.c.beduJed today on WSlL!( FM), 
QI . Q: 
8:37 •• m. 
Ch..aJ lenl~ . In t:duc.a.Uon 
8:~5 a4 m. 
Montlna Ne •• 




10: 56 a.m. 
Ne •• 
"MENUFICENT" 
the gardens restaurant 
awaits you. 
gourmet dishes served in 
a decor traditional of fine 
west coast restaurants . 
.:1IJ.~ 
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aJ".r .......... . 8uJI4lDa -- 12f . .., II t' .., DD.DeIU ~ Itnr u.s. -..mobile - Fi '.r Up For h. W •• k.ncb ~ LI.lul~.!.!C:" ~D12 51p. A':"'~~'~:~ road "'~ Ia bdlrYedto b .. e ~ 
noaa, ""'''H"S_, ~er - p.m.. ..-~< ~u~ been pIblUibed by a 01IcaI'> AU ~lao:";""ec:i...uov: ba>cJ>- o!::;- of AtrC.bropolDcyI "" .. _r In 1895. ~ YOU CAN EAT! 
_. 12 _. UIllYerairy puIIUc lecaaft. "Andtro- ~ = = = = 
~r Sanpmon Iloom. polopc.&1 and H .. c.orUl Ap.- I ' ... , • . ,.14 •• l 
Depanm_ of Socloloc: 1..:- pro.cbea to !be Under- X Filii 
Illrr and __ reupc_. oLV>dlna 01 Wltcbcraft." \II 
'-10:30 p.rn.. Unl"erolty Mary Douclu, opeat.er. '-
C_er 0Iu0 and Winola II p.m . • Communlcuiona 
lIoo<na. BuUd1n1 l.Dun&e. 
Co n yocI Clon Commtaee: Tae Kwon 00 K.lrare: pr~c. X 
mee<lnl. 1 p.m .. Unlyerolry [Ice. l-5 p./n .. Communl - For ___ ~ .• who don't \II 
Ce«e r OblO Room. catlona Su.lldJng ~semenl. r""-...... IL 
Pbl Della KaPJ>'l: 1n1t1.Uon Camp''' Folk An Socle<y: fol t want to think ,ma". 
And dlnne"r. A. Lamo... alni, 7:lO-l! J,I . m., Morn. 
Smith, n.tunl prole.lOr of Llb r~ry Auditorium &nd 
Crlmlnol"IY. opeat.er. "TIle 10''"le. 
Prt~ u an Educ.aclon.a} individual scudy and ac .. d~m Ic 
In«lrurJon," 1>:30 p. m .. IU- counaellng fo r 1ltUder. ... : 
Inada Inn. Marton ; priCe" contact ",. ra. Ramp , 8-11 
S. . ..tIl .. Woody H.alJ Wlng 8, 
Offtc.e of Commuter , M.rrte<d Room 13.5. 









Don't forget SAT. for the 









"Encount e r , " "" Into rmu 6 p.m .. Gym 107. 
latber'ln,. 8 p.m., Rcsan . 100cr·V .ratty Chr1atl~n Fe l- Ph 457 - 21~4 2S( ~ ~ lLittl •• rown JUg) ..... 
I 
'" Room, Holld~y Inn, Ca r bon- lo w.hlp-; meet Ina. 7-8 p.m . • 
d&lc ; adml.alon 75 ce-nu tor L'nlvcnUy Ce"11t er f( oom D . 
rl c ket l purch.l.~ In ad - PI Sigma E paUon : selllnS 
vanc e . SI AI doo r. alnaJna yuenr:tn'CI. 8 l.m.-S 
WeliN IIftlna: fo r male Itv- p.m. . UnJveratry Cent~r 
~1'::,a~l:l; ;:~~ ~:m .. Pul- "-" H. 
I'Ill1lam Hall Gym: open lor 
rec r~atlon . 4: 15 p.m . -I o.: lO 
p.m. 
Plllllan Hall Pool : open. 7-
Z 1 tt .. . w. ' '' , • • t.~ X 
\II '" ~ALL YOU CAN C:AT! ALL YOU CAN EAT! ~ 
10:30 p.m . 
Women', Gym : open tor rec:-
realloD, ".10 p.m. ; 10 mu. BUDWEISER - SCHLITZ - MILLER'S 
beabo_. 
Tbe ICllI«Ic An: Pan n of 
_ pan _rte.. to4ay 
tb.rou,h SundaY. .. Et C<IC-
era.·· '''Wlrac.l'C.'' "£1-
OI1a .... p.m .. 0.,,1. Audl-
1Dr1wn; uc:teu 00 aaI. 
Uainralry ~ Ceat:nI 
Tlctec otlIce. $1.50. 
Sbodenc CbrUiUM i'ound_ 
IUOICbeon •• ftadlnp In u -
1ac_1&I1_. 12 _. 91 
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A acWedfIc: _ at wiIdI-
adl will be __ at • 
p. ... In !be Co_~ 
BuIl4In, tounae. 
Mary ~aU" a yt.U1.n& 
protuoor Irom E niUnd, wm 
apeat on Anlh ropolopcal aDd 
Htatortc.al Appn )Ac be . to me 
lJn4er l la ndlnl 01 Wltc bc,r Ut. 
M , s. Douala. M..a .. nuen 
for mort: (nan 27 s pecial pub-
" c . II 0 n I and boot. . Her 
wort . r&JIIC from "Tbe N8 -
the Tre a tment 01 Leproay In 
lhe fW llun Conl o . "10 " T<c h-
.... que . of 'ior ce:ry Continl..ltd 
in Central Afr ica. " 
Sloe awdIed at OsfOT¢, re-
eel"", ber B. A. , " .A. aDd 
doctor ot III>lliwpby de~ree. 
the r.. SIoe.Lao bolda !be boo-
orary r1de at reack r In-Ill-
IbropolOC I rom !be UnlYe r -
a II y ot LoncIoo. 
Sbe to pre~ntJy , u lIin, 
!be U ot I II Urbana . whe re 
bodI .be ane her bua band. I 
.. tatttna p-rete.so r in eco-
nomla. Ire teachtnl . 
Mr.. Douala e U: curre nll y 
wo rUna 00 ber booi:, "Co.-
mo lolY I nd RlIUAI. " 
He r Iec;rure .. belng apon-
ao r ed by the Oe-~n menf 01 
~ nthropoiogy. 
Najim Al.Rubayi 1.0 pr~t paper 
Na jlm AI-R ube rt . u.1st~nE 
prote •• o r at SlU· , School at 
TechnolOlY, tu.. been lnvUe d 
to pre.e nt • reRa r eh pt pe:r 
at the 11th Mldw el tern 
Mech.t.nlel Conlo re ooe at Iowa 
State Unln: r . Uy, Ame e , lo.a , 
In AUlue t. 
".. paper wtll deal wllhlhe 
alablill y and buctUnc ot aa nd -
W1cb place. and .UI pre .. nt I 
~ cWJeraMlal equatlOo 
 1M IiIIcUIIII crt-
.rta ot a_ch pUcu. A 
JoucIIltnc problr m to oolYed 
I b ro u, h ~qwllloM denftd 
fro m thi . e qu.al1on. 
Sandwlc.h plate. Ire I . pe-
e ta l type ot II t nKt'unl co m -
plfIent made of rel . IIY('I) ttun , 
rt,td hJ,h-ItN-OJl h mate rUI 
tlct,.. ae~r.ted and bonded 
to a r e latJvel y thick tnte r n.al 
material known a. (he co re. 
Due to their enre me I)' hJg.h 
It re nlth-welp ra tio, they 
are uaed e nen. tYely in the 
coa.lruction OIIa1Tpl.ane., 
pddad 1Ilia_. bot .pace-
adl whe re _"'" and 
nrenph are majOr f.cto rs in 
deatgn. 
Meyers eleeted to botaniuJ 888OCialioD 
Qnl Mye ra , SlU Uaoc.lal. 
pr*allOr ot bo<any and In-
........ . ~cenlly ... e Lected 
• Pellow ot lhe Amencan 
_Jador> lo r lhe AcIYanoe-
_ ot Sdoooe. 
")era came 10 lbe S1U la-
c!IkJ Jut July ohIortl .. ,eara 
oil .. lJIItft tatty ot A .-b ..... 
~ at Fayennille. He 
recetwd IIJa cIoc:torate lrom 
CanrtU uanerall, aDd bolda 
III _rat 
fe-.a lonal and 8ck' ntltlc O T -
pn1uUona . eucb • • tbr 
Amer1c.an ~netle Aa.oda-
lloa. !be AlTonomy Sodaty ot 
America. lbe _ 
SOciety 01 Amertca and lhe 
EcolocJcal SOc~IY ot Amer-
ica. Hb main reaearc.h 'n-
cr reOI to In !be Flleltca ot 
CDnI. 
GOOD I' NTIL FR. IS 
SWEATERS 
TROUSERS 60C SKIRTS PLm . 
SLACKS EA . 
• ~. SlZI: . • .oTII "lIoo.- .~ND 0 1 ~II "TI:l: 
S.~TlSf· 'C TIO'" I:\t' n OA . ... I: .. T .... CL I: ~ . 
MEN'S SHIRTS 25t 
.. I:. T .. , . U"I'iDI:.I:D 
..,scI L C .... I: TO au. ~'D . I: ~. 
~O 011 _I:, ., "01115 . 1:"L~cn. 
" __ • TO "0' .... £FI:U CI: 
O!l .""01:. 0. "OLDED 
O .. Do 1:" "' . 101 . .. I ." .. .. 
SPARKLE 
4;UANE. S • SIU.T LA UN D.Y 
..... itlj~jJ.,,...~~~~ . IAlUJl . . 
-. CUD .. a 
IKellANOI 
....... .,:~_ ... _~.. • ....... u.-a 
.It. ... .. ... ... ~ .• ""'Ie" •• ' 
...... jJIIIIar a-....... ., .. u.-. .... 
=..( .. , ;raw::." .T",s..w.,. .r ........ a..b 
• 1FAqWa 8tD _~ .p", r-c--. &.Iell. ....... ..4 ...... .... 
I!J ........... ~ I .. l! .- ~====H=.=.=n~'=:J=O=-=5::.::D=.=II:!::====::! ____ ,at _. ___ . • ~Pc*L ~ .  .. .r:'~~ . . f&Iu! it.fromtkCdoneL 
arIj;ts ... . _ .......,. tel-
.... "' .... 'lint 6aor. . 
ia_ ... -..uya-
_dle~IDr"""" 
_Iaaal. • U bur WaoaIIoa. 
deaD u: ..-.. replied. "All 
pu.-.eI mG.en are coo-
!IdeDcUL" 
~r~"ere 
" ry;not o.uowst.t. pro-
leUDr ot ~Utlcat aoctolOflY 
at !be loatlnae ot PhUooophy 
aDd SOctolop, Wanaw. Po . 
u nd. will preaem a Ir Ctur~ 
on .. P roble .... ot l)e-;retop"",m 
In I oul PoI~ b Commun1t~ ." 
I t 3 p.m. Frtday. in Room 2()1; 
of (be SIC Ai rtcu ln.are Bu ll d-
Inc · 
0*1 f O •• t I 1.a s pend.1..', & four 
mont hs In tbe (Jnlte d Stur 8 
I II ~ VIS U lng prole6sor at the 
lJr,,'I'<!' .... uy at M1c.h1p n It Ann 
Arbor . 
-~ 
I •• u. r.., - .. ...u c . . ..... -
Auto & Motor Scoot., 
NSURANCE 
F I "''''h C IAL QESPO N5 I D I ,. , T 
FIL I N GS 







'70 ) 50 ILLI NOIS A. v E 
P HON E 4 $7-446 ' 
"itJJ.finger l.idl;,,·good~' 
COt.ONEl. SANDERS' RECIPE 
~fri..lew-.e 
, 
























... IlaI'a III~' yoa ,., 
...w. Deily ~ 
CIaui[iH ..4 do. 
Try it. 
Co •• in, 0' U'. 
th. handy dauified 
ael fo,. b.low. 
PRESENTS 
Dired From Chicago, Detroit & Dallal 
11tree Nipla!!! .... nu. Graa ..... d before 
n.ey aJ'e c..e o.e Dollar Coyer a.... I' 
s,en-' s..iay 25c Nile + GIrb Free • 
, . ' 
(~ ... ,.".J' 
.... die ........ fire __ 
...... n~_ ........  
... --- ....... ,.~ 
n. ............. re-
~ til ... lit. t..-a ....,;._ . ...... ...-.r.-
..... s.nx. eo.,.~: ~tlliIII'-~_· 
'" die ~. IUd dIeJ _ ~""J""" 
...-. CCII"ftCI....... o-r ..... OO ... - ..... ~=================== So-. til die sP· ........ - lie ~ ......... dIit I cIIodMpDor .. ~tII_ ~8en1ce. . • 1 . 
__ fnIa die ._. Ie die 
IIIWdIe til ... ......, _ die 
fine tIoor ftKII .. -.4 .. 
die CAfe til • Ore. Gila 
..w die budIe. are ..... cler. 
T1Ie re.weaa.~_ 
die .... ra -u.'" • _r In wtrldI _ budIe. die 
eIDor. ~ lie "IIIiIed ea.n,. 
A number til Itctu In outr~ 
we ll. are reponed ~d out 
and haft _ been replaced tor 
1IIUIdIa. Gila _lned..,, -
U .. nu on IIio ~" _ aiel 
fha, .be burned _ IlIbU wUl 
be re pbced. 
Tbe char.. . at poo r food 
handlin, ha~ oeemlDsJy been 
corrected. acc.ordinl to bocb 
C Ue . In d dc.rmltory real-
dcnu . Lout. Pechall. real-
dent fe llow and one c:A (he 
lnUlator. of the- pertnon, .&10 
~ numble r of .rude",. mer with 
G .le a "'.cIne.day nlChl and 
worked out their (Une r ence. 
over the food l!ervlc.e. 
C Ue . . Ild the realden,.' 
Ir tc Yloce l ab o u ( the food 
kfvlce we re "~.t1"ed and 
val1d . " He Info rmed repTl'-
1f,Ir Conoo credit 
for Jon~ .peech 
The SCudent Senat e Wednell-
d.Ay nlSh' p • • H'd • bU ) fe-
que. ina [he U nlveralty dealg-
n&le lbe Monday nlghl lpe«h 
of LeR~1 Jonea, bid p1ay-
wrtlhC. I. • lupplementary 
oConYOCatlon . 
Tbe bUi _.. propooed by 
KUdenr aenalo r l from the 
We. t Side Dorm a J . mel 
Brootl and Jamea MeDer -
moa. T ile bUi pa_ "'Ih 
no abl«rlonl. 
-. dirty adIII --M ~ ... -...... ......s 
faIJaN • keep tile tIIS-- u.. 
~ cJeaa.. • )II1ior' til> d:!s ........... T1Ie peddae ......, _ apr1llc _ aU til die ec-
beca-. til ~ ac- c:eJDd"",,- ce.ua are u-
cawdca.I _rial tile donal- .-. 
IOrJ' ... ~ .....,. for 1l1IdJ. S. AlIIen .aJd be lou __ 
Albe" and G~-eveed _If per10dlc IIII'DrmaJ "~. 
proper '"*,, IIOur/JUleI _re _ tile IUt ODe aIIon:Iy be-
ealDrced. onuctytnt- could be lore Cbrt~ ncadGD. 
_ . Albe" Wd be and R~d 
T1Ie rellde .... chupd thaI AJXeI. coorcl1Dator for 011-
• tDreJp -*"t ~I In I tampua bouall>&. would meef atora.. room on tile third wtdl GtIea toda y and Jl~ tile 
rJoor at (be cIormllOry. GUe. dl.re<Xor. ""PO" at what c:x>r-
llleI be II allowtns <be .w- rectlocu _" 10 be made. 
dent .0 .leep In <be room "'lb- GUn ... Id fbe prek'ntItlon 
out: ~y •• I • 'charlta.bie Ict. , . at t:be Pf"urton .... t..be fir . ' 
Tbe (renlan .rudent d.1d Ik)t [tome be h.ad bee n approac:..hrd 
nave Iny money and DO place about e x lAtlnl una.atWac [o r,' 
to auy, MO he •• .1 &i.-en the cond:lttona. 
s torale room to .~p In .. 1m· Roben P.rt(' r . oo rmtmf Y 
out pay. Gile s u1d. The 8 tlJ - re il lde iu a nd one OIl tht- lnltll.-
dent La not under c.cwuract and tOf S of It.: ~ [1 t1on . lIo a id Ib.i.t 
C Ue. plana to "lmr1'1le'd1Itely " lndlvldua l S(ude-m B .nO tbe 
intorm bJm da.t hie u n no r C' &l.diem co u n Ii ~ l o r. ()a Vlc3 
lonlcr I leep lbcre . Bc- Itna p. -t~d pr~ vIOU5 1) ap-
Se-veralol t..be re s ide-nt IS w ho pr oac:.hf' d G lks abcM..!t t he co n · 
dre _ up [he petition e xplained dillon •. 
~~~a~I:~I~~r~!~~I~~ Model UN se ts 
The y a.,ald the fl oorlli .Ire nO( 
~ m~I~~~o :-",~' ':'':' ':;:-': ::C:: final orit' nta tion 
emplo~d . 
l atton rT'k."e (!ng t u r 'O( uQe ntA 
panlctpa Ong In '; Il"s Modt-I 
iJnlte d Natio ns wi ll bt.- at ~ 30 
G llell lI al d h(.. 11' awa r t' th.al 
§orne of the hall • .Ire dln y. 
Aut U there •• • a IUtJe m o r e 
re ll ponalbllll y on both .tdle 8 -
the re l tdenu .nd the janitor p.m. Mond. ) In F re nch Audl-
-the uncle.nUnes_ could be [onum of It.- I li e ').de nce 
corrected, he uld. Buildln,. 
cUe. said he reaUzc. tbe WilUam HardEnberib ... --
lone )&n1tor· . wort I. no( .ac.iare proie Aso r 01 gOYer n -
adequatr. " But help I. h.ard men(, _ til present" dlac u II -
to ~t. · · .Ioa on 1JO'..!~hern Afrlc.a . 
Alter Ie., e r II teltpbont Student. - ilJlC'd up for the 
INTRODUCING'-! 
This ~in" fa8hion is more 
than a look: it is de8~ed 
for the shape of today s 
younger .... fresher....freer._ 
and faster wa y of Livin~. 
Colors, fit and tailoring 
combine both fashion with 
practicality. 
This exciting new sports 
wear is now at the Famous 
80 come on in and introduce 
yourself. 
the tlJGNUJ,u, 
ladies ready 10 _eo, 
312 5. lIIinai. Tburaclay , B root I aald be 
prop>_ lhe bill "In tile hope 
that more people would at-
lend the apeech and hopeMly 
neeh'. I better ur.der.and-
\nJ of bov bid peopI~ leel." 
can. tbt, week from dorml - MC>lie1 lJ n tIe d Nation_ and 
tory r e,idlenr_ ( 0 tbeotf-cam . tho ll t reu-tvtng credJl fo r 
pu. bou.atn& otfloe about tbe Gove rn~nt 321 are required 
u.naart"actory cond1tJon., AI- to ane~ the OlC'et lng . The 
ben and Mr •. Mary Ber,man. .ae:,:. : • . I:OO:..::"':..,::o:::pe:::.n .:.lo::..:.' ::t..:...::I'II:::.bl:.:I:..e :.....JI. _____ ==============::II __ ~ 
Iitatf • •• 1 I [a n t. lnapecred r 
10"'" of ,br ~. •• .be 
cIormJrory W~_a4ay . 
. 'J on... In my opinion , II a 
recosntaecl apot .. ."an on ho_ 
bllId peo~ feel, dill I. due 
10 bll .bu"y to repreoern 
the '"'In,. of bid people 
dlrouab the charade .. of IIio 
pI.y . ... Brootl aaJd. 
Alben .. lei be re<:el.~d <be 
petItion Tbunclay and noted 
""venl cbar,e. tbarb> had DO< 
p"".IOUlIly been In form e 
1- a '!""...LT lOT""'" .... " .. _.1 







t WITH 'UiCHASI Of 4 TA"5 I 
on I f.UI FlU 
AUTHCNtI ZED ~~ STfJfEO OEAt.U 
HOUR!>. .OH.-FRI.- 1-9, UT .· I-4 
-...... 
Ca,UG STUEO CENTEa 
.'v.sr~ ~IUJNOfS 
• JfIlrT TO L..,S 
p~~tlP/e 
fl ~, r t;CN'T'c n 
c,~STUDENTSI 
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r lEAYES L Clf) I : 10 I 10 
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U Tu .• , Put. 11..1 4 1 ,. 
nwo-n I : :'0 1 :'0 
500u ...... t ... ,,, , .. I ;'; 
~1'Irk 12 JS 1 JS 
w..o... I!!JI IJI 
T_II<.- I l.~ I .S 
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~~~ I-r eQ(' .. 
Cdr ·Dudlime ~ ., : ca~Q8, e1~b- ':,-
.,..-- __ afcnftll.~_"'/ ........ . ne _ 
. . __ ...... 'h. 111 ' ___ Qa!IIIIa ant '--_ItpII t8_ 
. .... ~ .. 'l __ .....,. ..... ,.." .... ,- ...... __ ~ .... 
Jftl!IcdJ • ..-.--........ ne ·....... ,., ~"'c:IDcb.~'" 
.......... ............... cwo....- ... hHn . doCb __ ~ .... 
_-. ..., ..,., dI!Ift 1111 ..... ,.. 1Ie...-. ...... . _ . __ ..... ant 
• _. ~ ..... docb ne cJocb ant ~ aIar; .......... :QIe ..... 
~'Ctetld8e.~. ~ -rJ- .." •. 1!fIII fnwoonq Ieal.- dIee ... '~-... . 
- • afte'-.t. InWJIiIIIe4 ,dir-aorpifB' ...... oil · .... all -0,. • Not ....,. dacb ..... e~ ~.. ' - ' ~ .... _ apIIMhe 
~ .0 m.....", die ...... . IMk. ne upr. wm ftIKIa 
.. _ . JIO ....... l;aOO ~ .. - _ I .. . a..a.s, .... doe c:kiicb 
docb. I!W1I ... pel.,. Ift'. TIIr .. l1li;........., re- are repaJreil. . 
dlen are bouad to be lOme eeta die cloct.a to rhe _ So If die ~n:IIy.1Ioon>­
DOC ooort!aI perfeedy. Bur accordlDa to • IDUIeT clod: IDf die m1d-ailb< 011 .....-....s 
when 110 .... doc:ts .. U die Iocaoed In die I'tIyaIca1 P..... ...... ud ,.... fiDd _'re .... 
.. me UIIIe. Ibt ~m Ia ~ _~-doct aeDdi aa aDd 'c.e bait baun laD: for 
CTIUcaJ. . ........ .. pb 11 bow- period ,.... ellb< o'c:IodI: c:I&u aDd 
Herman Summera ...... m - WlddI _ .. Ibt cJocU [0 Ibt three baura early for your 
~ .",allidl_r... __ 
~ ....... t 
- ------,r ---1 ~ S- Gaa- I'. .hIe Prieee L. .fe.!.~~~ L. _____ :.J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
~_ .! •• _ .. _'--~: .. correa bow-. Tbe _r DIne o'dod, Ibt c:JocU~y 
~ -----.-....,.. c:loc:t. adJwned per1odlcal- 1 •..:pln...._be_ be_ Il*:...._ .. _I:y:;conf\doed.;;:;;;;;· ;;;:;;:;_;;;;:;~;:;;;;~~~~~¥======~ } onru ,,,,ailG6Ie I, .." . , radio ollJl&l emJI' led from [be _rum,,,,, ume 
...- at Fon Collins. Colo. The I_r-Or _ Councu bu __ all JroUlle 
ltIIer e.ed In ~ lor 
membenilJp In the sru IOC Ial 
tr.em.al . y.tem are re-
que.ed 10 rue • "1\qU< ro-
[Jon of .... ent [0 Petmon" 
fom> . The form .. ..all -
able .. !be Inle r -Creek Cowl-
cU Office !Smal l Group H"" .. In, Are. Office). 
U pon compledon ot the re-
po rt o f ,~ Expanatoa Polley 
Rccorn mendallon Com mtnec. 
rhoeoe o rl&nlzat:tOnl _ hie h 
h .. "e restae red .UI be aeru: 
.-pee Itte crtterb ot eonakler-
,,\on. 
Por hHt be r lnlo nn aUon 
contact Tom Con~r. Tau Kap-
pa EpaUon. Inlerfr.remlty 
CouncU prel lden&: ; N. n c y 
Hunter. Alph. G.mm . Dell •• 
P .nheUenlc CouncU preal-
dent ; o r Bob Conway. Delt . 
Chi , c ~lnnan o f the expan-
alon commtn~. 
AI Ibt bepnnlnl at ,hJa 
~r. tbe d.rtw- motor Oft 
{be maate r clock burned out.. 
The . ienal. could rIO lonle r 
be -.em to (be ~ny ca mpu. 
cJoc.t a . The menor. ~ of [wo 
1n the United States wu; d11-
fleuJ( to repair. 
Flw day. ~re requ.lrt'd to 
~( replac.emem pa ns and 
repelr the motor . During I~ [ 
ftwe - day . pan the cl od:1i o n 
~mpw!l nn at (be ir own fn::e 
.. Ul, wtt.h 00 co rrectlY\.· fea -
(UTt . 
The c loet • • 1.11 com lnut" tv 
nUl on e lec trtcHy a s lo ng u 
it t • • "allablc. ThJ. cre- au!' . 
p.Toble m a In d1.COVl.~ rtnl m.l · 
(unctio ns . T1'w: clod: s u.suallr 
~p near-perlect Ume with-
out corre c tion . 
Sum~r !il r eve aled a com-
monJ y unknown connect Ion be-








V ALEIlTTNE GOOoIES 
We·~ .... poctecfIaI of V_ Dre_ .. _ 
tailored body ab1rU...., can't ... ~ of. 
~ ..... b11U ~ ... 10 ...-.u ~ at:tru 
..... ....... PI_ cotn ..... mtru-dDc:a • ..-








_Cl"I' ........ .,.. ,.... _ 1M lilt! 
___ .. ArL_-.. ........... ~ OW" ...____ L 
Play-writing competition 
open for Gandhi drama 
More 'han 12~pla~ 
ball 01 them It: Indla-haye In-
eSie.red an lJXere. tn enlertnl 
WO. tnrero.tloDal play-
WT1UnI comperltion for I new 
drama on Mahatma Gandhl, 
lC<x>rdlnl [0 ArcIIlbald Me-
Leod, chal rm an of me SIU 
Department 01 Tbe."r. 
Plr. prlze of ~,SOO I. 
bel", otter«! In me depart-
menc'a MCond b_al play 
(Dml*"lon. The "no re-
.. !ted III a new Abraham Un-:!: .. pay, "Mr. Hlah Poe-
The new conce.. open to 
_ban arouncI cl>e world, la 
co- ...... aored by ,he Un l.er-
.Ily'a Gandhi Centennial Com-
m tn .. , whleh I. p1annl", actl -
.. m.. In com memoraUoa of 
me lOOIh UIIIlYeraaJ')' 01 ,he 
Indl .. 1'-r'. btn,b, oa. 2. 
Juron lor ... ccmpetlUoII 
are Dore SIlar)', noted IlUse 
and ICreetl producer .... d p1ay-
wrtJIIC . Aml&l>e r Lobo, 8om-
~y UQlvt-rllry proft:uor of 
mualc.olO1Y . who .. tll be an 
a.nw-ln-rel1deoce at SIL: in 
me oprlnS. Wayne A.R. Leya, 
SIU proleaaor 01 phlloopby and 
GandbJ autho r ; C nrt"l~ H. 
Moe, sru pro'e-.or of theater . 
p1aywrlah< and an a",oont)' 
on hI_rlc&l drama; and Her-
bert Marahall, Brl,l.h pro-
ducer-d tree tor ... nd I r. d t a 
Khalar. now director of the 
Center fo r $one! and E •• 
European SCudlea In me SIU 
meater department . 
OeadlJlle lor _rle. la " .... 
I , wlth the winner to be an-
nounced Oct. 2, McLeod .. Id , 
Play. muse: be aubmlrted in 
En&!lah. They mull be un-
publlahe<1 and muat not haye 
been produced In me prole ... 
olonal mearer, he aaJd, 
Choir to partkipde in festival 
",. Unl .. r.l,y COOlr .. til 
... one 0( e,,1It panlclpa'.,. 
111 me lira, annual colle", 
cIIolr 'eoUnl It ,be Edwarda-
..me co mpua Sunda y. 
Ullder ,he c1lrecUon 0( 
~" I(tnpbury, the eD-
..... wUl prt'lOrn, I 20-
.... ~m IncJIIc1In& • 
8IdI _, and I lOtI! colltury 
_, "Wbom Old You SH, 
...... r4a7 .. by Poodanc. 
,... . .... cbaln wU1 com-
..... to re......... Ind per· 
rw- ,be 'talll. "Fony Voice 
...... '-":ted Leonard 
Van camp. director 01 coorel 
Ictln,leo a' ,be Edwardn-lUe 
campua. Thla I bc:b c~nrUTY 
compooltlon la IOrldDm per-
formrd becau..e 01 the unusual 
r-equl re~nc. at c1lht choi r s 
wltb 1m durere", pan" In 
each choir . 
Olbe r ITOUP. pl.nlcl~l1n& 
.re ITOm G...,,,yllle Colle", . 
Mon_b Colle"" the ~I­
y .. a lty 0( IUlnola, Id UI Utili 
l.Jnheralt)', IIII""u Central 
Colle .. , E Ute m 111111011 Unl-
... nlt)'. 
REAB·AN'S 
THE ONLY ... IlUBUIICD 
JlaIr.e Your Day Speeit.d 
Eajoy A Deli .... s-dwida 
F ..... Reebua', 
0,... -.-n.. 11 __ 11,. 
Fri & S. 11 __ 1_ 
s.t- IS14 
•. c.u. 
' NOJY! E-. FurdtB' R~ 
I 
• 
Sue Up To 1/3 Or More o..rln& Our 
SHOE CLEARANCE 
OUR REGULAR BRAND 
f'amo us Br and 
Dress ~ h ,~s 
or more reduct ion 
SUIT SAVINGS 
C _ •••• _ .. e.l11' . ..... .... 1.<0 ... . .. 
"'-_ • • _ 11 0- _ ... .... .. .. , "" 
,_ .... ~ 0.._. 
f .~ __ I ' ~ H."" _ T _ 
tW. .. .... ,_ 1, ,," -....t. " c ... ... 
1- ...... ..-_11 -. , ..... _ 1_ . 
u_ .. .rut . ....... 
. :W l: 
ot-. \\'1J'TEf{ 
J."C " FTS 
t o ITf' s tock ule prtcrd 
f o r grea, st y lI!' and . Izr 
. dec n oo. 
Han 'ichaffner !II Man ,", Ult A ... .. 598 .00 
Te n ,po - C rlc.k-el ect 'iUtlli __ ... __ . <11 •• S 74 .00 
SPORT COATS 
REDUC ED 
• _ _ r.....-u-..... . ........ c . ... 
-....n ... r .... Ow ...... 1_ 
y- ......... 
Crtc.t.t"~r Coars 
~2.00 • S46.00 
Our G;;m La.,.1 S33.00 
I .......... .,IC ....... . c· .... 
~ . 
SWr.ATE R~ . T · NFCK5 , 
FASHION KNIT SHIR TS 
FL'R nIE R RE DUC nONS 
S:\ VE 
1/3 








sr BnH:r "')Oen 
aOft .. . .... __ 
~ . . .. ,,---._ .. ..,.
~-~-. ~--...~-: ~~ .. ___ """ 
... _ ...... Il00 
:= . ..;.., :-..,-::. 
...... . . . _Il00 
---_ .. -=-~::r-= .. no _ _ ... G.e'". ____ .... ... 
ftar> ......... __ Wt • 
ad»aII7 ... ~ 
R ............... ........... 
~u.:.N'tft'~ tilloto.< __ .-..
..... a.- ......... _ 
lry lit __ otf.-.... Mdt. 
la the ~try Us 1_ .. 
fcaw' 
SI.eto Wi ... 
Dally leypti." 











FUnu to include 'Et Cetera' 
TlW wcond In I .e rie. at 
' ~klnerk An" f Ume wUI be-
preNlNed by (he SI C Muaewn 
Pr lda y Ihrou'" Suncay at 8 
p. m . In o..t. A:.dttor1um . 
rbt protram wllt tnclude-
" Ff Cetc r a " by Jln S.,ant -
ma)er . .. inner at thi: .or: 
Sk m.be r . f>rlze and (bt Gold-
e n Ducal It the Mannhelm "'~e­
(tvII; "Mlr.de" by I nv~n 
VentiJla 0( Bwlapea" · ·E Ie · 
, II, " direc te d by Jan Hu. urtt 
With J&no. Toch I . CA mera -
man and ~d1to r , which won the 
G rand P Ttu for E xperiment 
I' the ~rbaua,e" Fe- e thaL 
Other lUau to be ahow" Ire 
' ·Whal Do You Tblnt '· · by 
Yo ll J uri at Toltyo. ' · Par .. 
Mal 1908." pr oducrd by II>< 
F Um CooperloW' ~ PlrU,and 
" Torulht I ..: " . All Make Love 
tn London ." nw: II . t , b ~ 
Pe te r WhJt~ht~d, r.nle . fr o m 
' ·Tbr Fall of [I>< Brlt .. b Em · 
pin" to body - pl.lnHnl Indt t\t 
muaic 0( Ttw: R oillng 'i to ne I!I 
and l'he Anlm.i.l s. 
Tlctc t s are SI. .50 ~r pL'r -
110ft ror e lch pr ogram and 
are I VIlla ble II the L'nlve r-
li llY M~um and tbe Unl -
ve r CH)' C e n ( (' r Info rm.atlOn 
de ak . 
Old book collection for sale 
~ cataloe of a Umlted " .. n · 
[lty at boob and pemphleta 
publlal><d by lbe TroortU lon 
r-rl"lte Pre • • baa been b-
.... d by Friend. 0( tl>< U -
brar y 0( SIt.: . 
Follo.tn& the drath of Hal 
W. Tro.,UUoo, wbo operat~d 
tlX' prlva,e pre •• " At tbe Sian 
0( tl>< 511 ."r Horoe · · In IWr · 
rtn. from 1_ to 1963. t.1>< 
IIb'llry acqulred Ilia pepe ra 
and perool\Ol Ubrory, wb.IGb 
1t",ll>drd Ippronmatel y 1.000 
'fOlumc. froln GIber -prtvI,e 
prea .. 1 0( Enlland and ~ . 
were . o rk ed out wUh (~ Tro -
vtlUon famil y fo r (he librar y 
to lot: rYe I . the 'ie-nt fo r 
.. lUng thr f C'm.t lnJng #f tod 
of tnt- T rov1l lioo Pres. 5XJbll-
catlonl , the pr oceeca to be 
diddrd befYeoen rht famil y and 
Fr1enca 01 the- Library. 
l'br ne w c.ata lOl Include . 
13 hardcover books, 3 ha lf 
do_n pe mphJeu and other 
ltem • . 
Pr1ends of tht' L IDrar), 'S an 
o ,r •• n I Z:. t I o n ctevoc:ed 10 
he]ptnl the IIb.ra.ry I e qui r e 
book., m.anu.crtpt. and o<be r 
... .na .. _ ...-Jy putdI-
uaIIIe Wllb UllIftralty fIInda . 
BIeaIry ...... fHI CU .... 
'" un .. Kdllelll, !ell ... 't un t ...... r ..... 
.. .. ,..at (TUfl lei .... , 
Th" S«ntry man '_Hen" 
• , .. _ o:ocnpInJ lhat 




.13 N.rtta Oeklell4 
C ....... . 
'". 457-5215 
Dann ) W ood , '1 1lt' 1 ~ cklilie d 
pencll dr._lng s. Woc.od ,'" re -
Ct nt gr.du'lf!' otrhr-l 'n lvt.-r:. lIy 
0 : 10 W I . _.1. 8 I n award - wuu'k'r 
In Ih(> SIL' : eg tonA l d uwlnl 
co mpt.' llf10n. 
Mh.. iI~el Qnt("n , ml xt'd rDC' -
dt.a Irragr: . In c lOIl<'I) r el lted 
Moe r tc!!! o r groupln,s. A gT ad-
Ulle o r both Ea.tern I n d 
No r(b(>r n tlllno!.. un lve r a Utc . , 
he ~d c lpe-r~~ . .. . thel te r 
Rct dr a lgrlC'r I,n bach C hJ c..ago 
and Milw aukee and ,aughl It 
~l. [)om l n lc ' .. Col lcgt In SL 
Charles before co mlns toSlU. 
C allc-ry bour • • re w-etd.ay. 
(rom 10 '.m. to .. p.m . Ad-
mla s ion 1.1 free 
SPECIAL NOTtC£.· 
the !::':.! f-r~ :c"~~~tat. ~~ ~=~ 
Deer-. .,.., ... ·heh .n II .".... turn ;J:';-:::'bIrt bt' 1: L 1M. Of tf 
". ta, a ~ tf'<.)I'n . 1"1 .ac.cr.d1t8d ooi..,. « unr..n.fy ...:I will 
~ aU I~II~~ IftC.luchrc "' ........ tMcN .... to ,..... hun 
full, "'CJb6e by Jut, l tM E~ of rwcl* .... In ~
~ted a~'t ITIc.t\.t be pre:w-nttld br 1h1t 'U'I'C dNdlu. $ta 
A.pp.I~1 >Om anc:I reQUlfed ~ .. h (blf1h C.tfftcat:a enCI ~ 
~~~ ,~~'~~:.-:'loof~ ~ of t...mt~,.,. 
CANO[OATl:S AR( R(QUESTED TO m ( "P"Uo.TIQHS AS 
SOON AS POSS [BU . 
P1ac::~ :rl e2.M1'M~ 1OI'I ., 11 be ,nch..,., In '-'ft_ of """'UIOf'! to 
e h C,b N c.andldat~ 
A.pc>lloUt lQn:l mey :w ot)(..- lneC! '" ".,. ,1 01 In penon tmm 
~ at [..-n • ...,,, Room ItUi 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
221 N u s.u. ~llwt. Ch'UCQ.. I1hnc:H-_ iOIiDl 
P\e4l~ loend me . ppl.c..,toon 
Te« he-"\ C,.ef1,t..:... t. , I"! 
~,.-




"IT'S A SMALL WORLD" 
THE 'O.IU.L 
AEROSPACE BALL 
Tid •• s lJ .OO / ~'. A.-.;''''. "'-: U.I...,..,., c .... -. 
"""1 Al, -..... 
With Top Quality 
MARTI. GAS 
Y_ c. d.--. .. the be" " ... . 
INttt Hui"' •. l ince .... , ti ... rOut 
lif. ,,~. Oft il. pe"_ .. ce. Wilh 
MART ... GASOl.IMeS ,.. ..;11 fllMf "'at 
,_ ... 1 .. I. li •• li., ..4 ... _ . FOI 
_tIt.r _.i", ..., • krKKk f, .. 
.. ,i"" SI""., • IlARTIH SIoIi ..... T odCIJ I 
, W. Giv. Top Value Stamps. 
~  !'I~::1Jli 11 I ~( 'I! t~] 
"~1 •• Main 914 W. Main 
315 N •. IlIInoil 











N. MI •• ,. 




c.05t9CJte Shopping Center 




OLD ENGLlSH __ . flfth S3.19 
vocu 
CHARKOFF ____ .'lttto S3.19 
BEER---
BUD ______ -6~. S1.15 
SCHLITZ _____ 6~. S1.15 
MlllER'S _____ 6 ~. S1.15 
SchIltz 8 OL 
MALT lIQUOR ____ Sl .05 
.~ ~"""MJT'" ___ TOW_ "-0 
~--nFK:A~ 1M 5T ... P1IDl:xn:» I _ III:QI CST 
..... 1:0 .. _ . .. --. ~ •• _. P.,.r IJ 
WeGllaer.ww. 
SIU trackmen 
Lur ..... run atay be 
die YIJlaIa apia mlJl ~­
· end ... "W'. ~ w!Iea' 
die, .n "'r die WIcIdpa Scai.Jbla,. III _ m..,. be 
metr wor« pb,.Ic:&1 llhape ofllle __ • 
CoIICb lAw lIaftZOI aaJd 
W_a, II>« be had eome 
ml8l1ylnp abouI die ,um·. 
pby. Ic:&1 condItion for <be 
m_. 
The rain /0 rced <be S&lukll 
co tratn on (he . aph.aJr for .I 
touJb tr1&n""lar mee1: with Ne-
br ut. and _ Oat.oc. Scare. 
A, J r e.ult, J number of (he 
NnM ea puUed up 1&me wU h 
.acc- ICS muac le •. 
PLAZA MUSIC 
• ....tol . Shepp"" C ... II< 
w. At." .... leM8' .. ..,N, 
~I .c ... , " ic •• I'. $.a ",,_le. 
.." .••••••• y.,.,~., ., ......... 
SPECIAL. ALL GLEN CAMP8ELl LP·. I 
\269 . 
HI' Pric. Our Pr ice 
S4 .98 Sole PflC~ SJ . Sl 
S2 .99 on the .. olbum. 
AJIT .. ,Jo. •• LP. AJl C,._LP . 
AJI V. III. F~.,. LP. AJI 8.1. n..-•• LP • 
411 .... O.J , PG!f'ot LP . AJ I Sc.:~ r_ • • LP . 
All U";OII GOP LP. At! -, -11.,I0I'l AJ rp /on . LP . 
AJ I P .. ." P ovl cl Mc;wy L P . 
"Hu·tn, EO run on (he u-
pbAl ' hu n lhe boy. bodly." 
HAn ZOI .ald. "NC.l f [~ end 
of (be wo rkout. they .. e r e 
In paID -- (bey ran. andthar PL"Z" MUSIC CEN M...-c1IJc 
u....u, la', die cue." ~=:"'=~"'~~======T=E=R==s=boppUI&===c=e .. =e=r=-b==~Co~r~n;.r~o;( ~So;u~'h~Un~'~ •• ~r ;,,~,y~&~F~r.;; .... ~"";:S;'~ •. ==~ The SaJutJa tInIahed oecond 
00 NeIIr ... I.D d>aI 'TI_lar m_. 
UAI .... nye or elx of 
die bora IdlI cion ' , haYe <be 
aprtal bloCk In dlel r lep:' 
aaJd Han"". 
HUUOS aald btl t>coalmle« 
.-n baYe I praary p>Od 
c:a.- 10 pi.,. In dII. _-
...... competldon « "'Ichllan 
scace. ,.) ha.e tbe mo. fa JIb 
lor I piece lD me Iprlnt m«l -
lay r.lay ,eam 01 0 > rr y l 
Tbo ..... WIDle 1lJ~. 
Barry LAiboo'lIz and CelT)' 
IItMan.·' Aid Hanzos. 
Gr.d recehe •••• rd 
John R.>dall. Jr .. an stu 
ar.a<Iulle _ em ID poIoc, 
baa _ .elected for -an stoo 
TII •• I I A..u..ce A.ard 
r.- UIdca 00 Co .. of Loa 
.......... <:aWomla. IoCCOrd-
.. 10 • ~y ...........,oe-
"YOU WON'T HA VE TO 
PROTEST ABOUT COLEMANS" 
COUPON SPECIALS 
Friday, Saturday, & Sunday 
Local Dellnry 
Alt., 7:00 , . 
U •• , U .OO SO. Ch,,-
Feb. 7th to Feb. 9th 
CUP & SAVE 
OpeD 7 Da y. 
1202 II . /lUIH 
8 . IO~. s.,,., . rh"". 




Hkkory smoked Rib8 
Bar.1J.q Be ... 
c.,. Slaw F~ Fn. 




R~ •• .h9 
NOI() 2/ for '1.09 
() . ... , ... .. ~ 
Plate Specials 
COUPON DAYS 
Ba .... B-Q Plate 
J ..... Bar8-Q 
,..,~ ..... 
c.M s-., F...de Fria 
REG. SUS NOW'.99 
0 :. ·:::" ·:: " :' " . ~ 




by ' ''' po.....J 




BuUet.' }olaJUOn .. Iidelined 
BAl TIM OR!! (API-Doctor. 
repaired liPIDe'" and re-
mOYe d ea"JI&~ Tbur_y 
rTCtll rbe leI! knee at Gull JoIlD-
~, AU - S[&r forwa r d for rhr 
8aJdmo re Bulleu . 
'1te woo', pl.ay any more 
(Ida ye or ," Hid a • poU a man 
tor rbe National _tball 
Aeaoct.arton team alter me 
ttIrM-bour operaU"" by Or . 
GeofF N. Auartn " ' J(em&JI 
Hoe"",,!. 
" T h e ctoao r . were cua:d-
edly optlmlaUc tll.ar be .. n l 
U" a compiefe recovery . 
He ' ll hue ro be completely 
IlDmobUlud lo r Ilx w« t • • 
rbea be on cru.chea lbour C1 0e 
or eb _ t .... 
JoIInaOCl, .. be> lJtanda ()-Ioo<-
6, lOre !be knee IJpmenu 
Wedlleaday nJatIc In I coUJaJon 
" I • b 181"'_ Kn1D LouP-
e ry In .be ddrd quaner ot 
BaldlDore' , l»-lU YlClDr)' 
eWer rhe BoatOCl ~ItIC.l. 
Tbe 80lllera -..cedearl-
ler .bey wre repladDc JoIIn-
.xl nume neall, by relUTtl\Da 
Bob Perry m the rosfer. 
PerrT, I center . ... put oa 
walftr. laar week when me 
!!lJJIe.a Icqulred glUrd Jolin 
Bam bi!! Irom Scranton at tile 
Eurern Ua"",. 
~Av.2 ~ANED 
AT IEGULAI 'lICE. 
~ET: ~ l-fR'EE 
--------~--------
SHIRTS 
-4 for 99( 
Sport or o.us . On Hanv-~ or Bo,eeI 
WE N"Of t)FF E~ COMPLET~ L.WNI'lRY S'.:R VI ~ 
110M HOUR I I 
mRIITJI1IIIOG. 
TKE MOtoT .. DOn' ~
Carbon d ale FRIO E PARKING 
C .... pu. 8. M",dole Shopp,"9 C Oft'" 
Sbop wi th 
Daily Egyptian 
Ad ve rti8enl 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SAIl 
~-~="'i:.r= .,.-..1... .. ... 
-_ .... -----_ ... ~lM,_ 
-.. 
~ .. ~.:.= ... ~ 
..... --.. I!noe • _ a.. 
."..., .... ' ..., SlA " .... 
S> co;..,. • _ I *. _ ... 
!:.":::-.... -= 
....., .... 11-..._.''''' 
".. .......... '---
.... "- . ... ~.l'::.. 
';:,.... ~ -=' .. -:- ,;.. 111: 
, ___________________ '_ ..-C~ 
~~~I~I~ 
=~. I~ I~'..::_.= 
_ IZf>,. 00II_-'-' 
Til .. 
10 Z • ab'. c.cL ........... 
__ '1,1I0_TraIIo, 
c:.--t. CdI WI'-'»Ic.. 'USA 
..... ...-x ~ '-'-' nOt_ 
a-a ..... as-...1.4. 5Jl1ooo .... · 
........ ~ . ... Mft ..... ;r ca.."" __ , .......... __ 
~--..... -. 
....... ,......IUCl. " JIA 
=. ~ .. .::&=:-... ::..:. 
.................. taJr .r.- ... 
........ , ...... ,.. .. ul6s.. 
~ i lRA 
FOIIENT 
, ................. --.~ 
.... , ...... Call' U "1 ..f1/Qf .,.., • JD 
~& ~ 
J ..... .. dIa.rto I ....... trlr . SoC 
Md.. C ,.,.,. ..... ~ .• " ...... 
J fIL&. ....... 
..-.- " ..... • C" Ga.. c-a.ct • 
, ......... ~ ....... ,.... .., ... . )1,. 
-
ClJ1 ...... ~ ...,. 'rl: . U moo 
tGQ:ory W. K-TOU rna. vn 9&.)- )CJIQ' 
O!I' 91.$-11""'" t. '1~8 
C·..- · Il' .... -*'" ___ .urport. 
A/C. l ........ ara. .... &JJ w....rct. I ~ . 
" ~ ':'r l-.JIO. 'l' I()iI R 
Gtrlll IfII'IIII ~. rwo .,..,a. 
..... t"CIOo:.. v-<JI)' CaD ).f9-+C lCl. 
711 18 
• HELl WANTED 
aa..o ~ ..... rtaJ~ · 
--...- ....... ..... ~, 
o.a... ... .......-,. ........ n a 
--. ...., .... -.....".. ....... ~f1I E.4IIIItx .... ftna. fI'I.Ia: __ All ~ , "- . 
:-:. .. ~c.... ut."e. ~ 
EMPlOYMENT 
::-~ ..... ~~ 
~~~....:..a.;:I~O 
SOVIetS OFFtIED 
,........., .... ~ ____ . .... -r . 
~ f"nIt..-.:a ... ~"" 
_ ~ --'h... U "·r.)'1 . ... . 
~ . .....,.... . .., ... . 
... s. .... r. ,.... .. I. lIE'" 
c:;-..=:t;:.~~: 
1IcL !" ..... ~~ . ........ • 
~. " I 1/2 s.. IIIIIMI ... . ,..... 
.... . ... 
t.:::::.. .. _ .. -
--..,~ 
_., . r" _Ui l 111 t..lN'.. I .. ' .... bact 
r14lr.c t., Tbr lou .. .... u ell , o t all 
01, . . ' U" '-L OO p.r '" ....... 
to-r • kr . Dr ....,n l l ..JO ~r Iu 
Tral l Jlkar& t.oI" lttoO:UlC~ . • 
ClahI:&~ '-.d. f"- U i· Z!Ol. 
I*':xn) 
, ~.- IRW 'q>. -tt"' lfI.t- ~ 
_"'" on~ "&.-U t • . f f'O'rt.-.c1 ~­
c.d CT- r~ Ju£ 1 r.- , s._ f"t;.. 
W4-Uo )(l 9fJ0).4 .. 
H..aU Cl;iIU ' 1. )(1, , .... ......so .. 
c.~ .... ~ ,.-.,. !.I. opee ~ 
to ) JO C,,-,,", . "Nt. "II" 
t .. .. lf ~r~\c. TY ..... r.o UP'" • I 
Dt~ ~_" ". ... _, ~ ,t_. ' . p" 
..... ~k' • • 11 . .... &JI\.of;(" (.I.!Iot -11]1 
T ,~ ,.. ... , . . ..... _. ~ ••• ' v...,.4. 
Call ~-"otoCn. ' 11M 
WANTED 
~ ~ u,c....,.. , am 
.a.uu... ~Il s. In... s..,.rUor C....-'-IL.. 
.. -
1~~'C~'. c...,. .......... 
~. ~U"f..-~ 
~ o.e.. c...n.o- WO-·I"" '" 
...... 
a.. ---.:.. (.-11. ___ _ 
...,.. ) .., ,"- ,... SIIII ... w.rn. 
.......... ~, .. ..... --
~r ,... _ ., 0. ~ ,... 
A..I'U s-c..o. ~ 
~r-' ....... .... ..... ..,.,.. 
______ ~ ...... ,. ""'tTJ c-.. 
..... . .-Id&n. 1lL - 11Cif' 
c.ar......, _ a-.. fa. c..a.a ... 
s:r-J... ... ..,...... 'I l l " 
,......_ .. ~_ .... _J 
_ .. Wf.-J3*'J .. 
~ ~IDl# 
lOST 
..... .. a.ea ...,... .... ,...,.. 
C ... r .... . &t.rJ- nS ~ _ ~ l'W · 
~ ,.... ... n:. c...11 41,S' 1.1.11 , .. »c, 
Wa&:.r;'JIt. . ( ..0t4 t.&ar. ~ ""100.1, I _ . 
II . H. ... wre _. :1., .... 1# 
c.tnr. Lar ... ~ I~ W4 . 
~ 'I~ 
ENTEIT AlNMENT 
~~~ ";'l.-:r.~ . 
,.." 
ANNOUNaMENTS 
l,...ac.p,- ....... ..adID ... f'"I'kIr 
=-~r.~J~~ ="'IJ:~ 
0It'pI0M ..... ~ . ...... ".C* . 
u.. 4D~ . __ l.. 
Olr_d, _ .. ___ ,,_ .uL c-.. 
'*' 0- PIIIc*a.. ,..-as'.. ,. 
.,... .. ruw.. ........ ,., ... 
.,.... 8J .,,. 
... ~--.....,., , ...... 
=' JaI • . ~ "'.c::o 
= c:=:--.:.~..:.: 
~fI"""''''''~ '' ....... ,... ............_ .... ___ OS · 
GJI . .,:&i4J 
...... -- - -------
___ ~ ..... a.d ..... ... 
~ ............ ...... _ __ -  "W
:..~ c.- ~.zm:=; ~-=::!'~_C=':r, 
_~. F-.,_ .... _ ..... ~ 
·:.,........... ... ... ., .... .,. ~ ....... ...-._ ... -~' .. 
...... · .. -........ '50 ___ i~ .......... -....... · .. . 
........... . ... . ~ ........... . 
",.. • .., ., ._ tn.. ..... WeMIIroaI: ...... _ • SdII:Ie ~-. . -
JII'SCdcie •• lIIIJ ......u SeII*M ,.... ... ..... • ........ . ...... ., ..... . 
...... . :. ... __ - 55-N-............. 'I_ .-." na..a ....... "l 
..,. ..... ftcIJIoo. Ita. ~ .... dIIr __ ~._-
~~........ • ... ne ..... .-- ..... .,beal __ J.-1Ieit,; 
- A IJIde ......... 0.,. ... .......,. III -die I ~ ... ...... ' 111 WOU-
.... die seers --..... .... rr- die SdII:Ie ..... lie j( ilia dnIr-
• Sa1I*;ja ...... ___ ...., t.eLCe,...,.,. =--dIe-c:oout ..... "lIaDn. · .......... 
aqaeezIBI _ • 56--lIs Yk:Iory.... from DId: GarftU., BaJtIe!" did dO _ -'~~I' 
.. die rlDa.l 36 IIO<lOGdII III Wefi!>nICIIt ...., scored wid! joI> .. w. repIa<:e_" 
pia,.. dx ~ remaJJdlol for die A@ed CO J*:It _ • ...,. 
II ... die _"""" p_ diu ~ ........ 56-M. ......... poiM ID _ ,..n'. 
rk SalutU 1<», ... die f~ Daa I ddIIk r:bat die SaI'*1a ~C< ",., ..... _reel ... 
_conde of die p_. ~ __ 'I ~"'" tbU p- -doaIt .bu.' rkre ... aay ~ 
leld up IX> a 13 potnr lead <>O'er aDd <>O'er III dlelr rnIDcU. key ' ;:2.Iy. " .... oombI.Da-
tI,r"""""" dIe~. TIle Vlalona III _I ~..,_..ru u... of areala and key bIocta 
Beare. tlen lie founll ranted _n", .. food for lnuntl"., .... , kept us III <be P_. and 
amall col • ...am III die OA - for a Salukl Bear bum. ftna1Jy _0 ..., c:banFd 10 a 
don. LOOt dlelr fln l lead of ",'m more <han aure UW fwl-court preaa .., IDcbed 
lbe .roond baH OC\ •• boc:trom tbe SaIut1a: .tll be reAdy tor our ... , in and won it .... • 
us:' Bear Coach 8ill Thomas S1nc:c tbe two ream.s met 
Intramural • • 1Dea aaJd In I ",lepbooe In","'- <be Belre t:..., coasted 
e- !bur_yo "S1U baa played throuCb IWO euy cc"".,ua. 
1 ncr. mu ra I b.ukelball le -
r-Ion Sund:a yin [he A rena . 
I ,JO p. m.-TIle Dlny £loUn 
n . CapaID'a Killer • . COurt 
I ; Wlrre'n RebeL. .a. Brown 
God.. Court 2; Stud Nut •••• 
Coalition. coun 3; Calcuu-
tora "8. APROTC. eou n 4. 
2:JO p.m. - The GUlJnIII!'n . a. 
Tbr Bc-vcrldae Sc r ee( 900-
ur • . Coun 1; Baeeba ll Rt -
jrc, ..... L Aona, Coun 2; B. B. 
Team .... Putt. , Court 3 ; Mo-
btJe Plye ' YO. Fos.n FI".,. 
c oun •. 
Ttk In(T a mural ot"ftCt' In · 
nounccd nrw oour l Thu r aday 
'or u . c of C he Un l ftu H y 
_ICy",. 
Tbe IY'" will Ie .,..en for 
'ree pl. y Monday through 
Tbunday frombfo 10:30p.m .• 
on Friday 'rom . · 15 [0 10:JO 
p.m., and on san..rda y rr om 2 
[0 10 :JO p.m . 
SuncIa y ~. for the urn 
lOU! bo I [0 5 p.m . and 8 
[0 10, JO p.m. 
some m teN y t lne ~ mJ thu The ', be a t Non.beu[ M1.&sourt 
Pete Maravich 
.lump. to 43 
Colle", qul<e hAndUy. 92 -1>4. 
ana No nhwe., M1aaourt Stale 
QO- 7 ~. 
On ,~ o<bor h&nd. [be Sa-
Iu.t.~ wereno, u Judy. SouLb-
~"' downed LonG Island L'nl-
po,·_·· a gana.e • .,r : '"o5-o3Inan ovenlme . I&-«J btl, ~ .. physlcaJl) barred a-
rou...~ In an IS -polm 108&. 
7 .. · ~ . to ~Ans ,u State Mon-NEW YORK (AP) - Pete 
Mllra¥1 ch ot LSU la In a s lum p. 
bul he' .ltlll pu.llil18 a .. a y tro m 
hJ . c lo-.eat competito r . Ln the 
ma jor co lleae b .. . kelbaI J 
-.cor tng r ace . 
Maranc h's averagt for ttw 
acaeon raa dTOpped to "3.0 
aceordJnc 10 N~(lon.J Collese 
Spon s Secvl ce; SU,nstICal.om-
piled through lame. of Feb. I. 
but nchhrr C alVin Mu.rph ) of 
Ntaga ra noT Spcnu' r Ha ) wood 
of [)cc TOit h.aa brcn able co 
cJ.- [ .... lap. 
WbJle Maravlch . cort"d 92 
polnu In ttlre.: gll mes , Mur· 
pb y hI[ fo r 73 and Haywood 
91. M urphy DOW i_a a¥C'rapna 
33. 0 a game a_Dd Haywood 
21.0 
da y "i",!. 
Will the ')a!ukl s bt: up fOT 
(he- &;orne ") CJ.n (ht)· rerum to 
tbi: .. Inning column "} If the 
5.al ut i.s .. am to be corusldered 
for :.~y kind at post - sea&on 
rourn.amcOi pta y, (hen t.bt-~ 
QUesUons a re already 10-
I~ red. Not only does SC:M.H h-
e rn b.ave ro .. In 5.lcu rda y night, 
but tbe r est of ("he season 
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Joe Garuckas Day 
Feb. 9 -, 
PAGllAI'S 
PIZZA 
We Serve a 
.. H ...... ColI. 
All the Coke you 
°nk with a pizza 
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